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JOHN McLA&URr:N-

On Saturday, Noveinber 2Sth, Rev. Jno. Mielaurin, and bhis
'wife sailed £rom Boston, Mlas&, for India, to engage in znissionary

-work under the auspices of tLhe Amerlean Board, thus bringingc
to, au end seventeen years of faithful service in connection witli
Canadian Baptists. So far as rhcir Canadian life and -%ork- are
concernedwenxustnow speakr of them in the past tense, alt'hougch

* their influence, we may hope, shal) be ever present iu the carry-
*ing on of the W-ork to whi-h. their early rnanhood and woman-

hood were consecrated. To sketch bricfly the life and labors
of Rev. Jno. MeLcIaurin ougrht to, Ie an easy task.. as ît is certainly
a pleasant one. God bas given but feu' sucli mon to, the ehurches:
and but few mnen have for so long a time lived so conspicuously

* before the ehurches. As a student, Bro. MeLaurin. took front
ranX- in the days -when a Baptist student in Canada was some-
what of a novelty, and ho w-as known eonsequentiy ini the east
and wcst, irerever the denoinination bad its gathering. Hoe was
the flrst Canadian Baptist missionary, and ho went to, bis work
at a, t;me when the «' romance&' of missions was in full glory.
For sev onteen years bis ïetters; from I:ndia were treasured in the
homes of oui people, and upon bis returum on -fürlough nobody
tranped. our country from the Eastern ýownships to, Sarnia more
persistently than he. There wifl 1e no dimfculty then, as to mat-
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ter wherewith tc> £Il out this sketch. The dlffieuity will be with
the brevity, we hope> however, not to, trespass anduly.

Jno. MeLauriri 'as b-orn in Osgoode, County Glengary

Aug. 9th, 18Ô9, and 1ived there until he '«as twenty-t-wo, years
of age. During that time he '«as, of course, greatly influenced
by the god]y companionships and religious thouglit w-hicIî were
characteristie of his surroundings. Rev. Daniel McPhail '«as
then in bis strength, ministerinçr to the Osgoode people; and
-with hlm '«ere associated, upon frequent~ missionary tours>ý such
men as Jno. Edwards, Robt. Fyfe, Jno. Dempsey, and Wm. Fra-
ser. The count.ry side -%vas, through the work of these mon, sat-
urated -with evangelical truth, and the young inen breatfied its
atmosphere àrom their earliest, thouglit. The preacher '«as the
great man in the early day o? ILhat, community. and the sermon
w-as the one form of publie address. Nor '«as Sunday the only
religious day. The preacher and the sermon did dluty seven
days in the week, and aithough church edifices w«ere few, gteen
groves abounded, and log barns and school-houses sometirnes
nightly, and for weeks, received the consecration of godly elo-
quence and burning zeal Wonderful meetings '«ere those o?
Osgoode thirty or forty years ago. The mexnory o? theni stili
lingers. At «earlycadie lig«ht» the seî-vices began; and, as
the eveningr shadows gather the young mnen and patriarchs after
the day's toil ln the fields, and the '«omen and cilidren so niany
o? them as can be spared from the home, find their -way throûgh
the woods and acrass lots tu the low roofed logr school-house, and
there is the scene being enaeted which more than ma7 be sus-
pected lias influenced Canadian Baptist thought for over bal? a
century. MePhail, as be -was called, '«ithout prefix either D)aniel
or ReL'. is at the dcslc-the school, room is crowded with reverent,
listeners, and that honored serv it of God delivers bis meýsage.
It is a w-onderul me--sage Simple, direct to the sont, and
straigrht from, the -word of God. It is delivered -%'jLh strongr
thonghit in rngged form-not -nuch pretty talk about it--not
much o? the gospel of nature, dcaling with flower and leaf and
-tint and bloom, but plenty of the gospel of grace, dealing -with
-sin and death, salvation and everla-sting life. Lost souls are be-
fore the preachler as be speak.-s, and God's woe is plu.iuly before
-the trifler wvith the message; and so both prea-di-er and sermon
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are on fire, and the giow forces its contagion, and there are
strangt crying and tears among the people, and the inquiry -pr-
vails, " men and brethren what must I do? And the older
men pray and e-xhort, and the young men keep silence, as was
the custom in a former greneration. And as the hush of intense
conviction cornes over the asseînbly, broken only by an occasionai
sob, here and there some soul is released from its bondage and
passes out of the darkness into the iight of Ood. Such was the
oit repeated scene at the assernbiy of the people in which John
McLaurin and multitudes of others encountered the divine touch
and passed out of death into lifeé. And morning, noon and nighit,
-vherever the preacher went, he mnet those -%hlo were touched in
the heart, and patiently, and earnestly, and lovingiy led1 them. to
Jesus Christ; and the word of God spread mightily and pre-
vailed. In this conimunity and amidst sucli surroundings Jno.
McLaurin's early days were spent. The log sehool-house was
responsibie for bis eariy education; and no mean drill it gave
him, as many -who, were bis eiass mates at \Voodstock can testif3-.
And his home iife--the Osoode preacher and preaching, were
responsible for his reiigious convictions and mental rnood. lI
March "54, Mr. Mebauriu was converted ta God, and in that con-
nection so deep was the thought, of Goci sent into, bis soul that
bis whoie Mfe must be henceforth given up ta, God's work
amongst the perisbing. In '60, hiavingr beard God's eaU ta, the
special work of the ministry, he entered Woodstock College and
began bis preparation for the service of the Canadian Eaptist
churches.

At Woodstock Coleçge Bro- McLaurin was a painstaking
student. There came ta the aid of bis natin-al abiiity, that good
Scotch girl which made him sou2nd bottom as he went, along.
Dr. Fyfe was bis teacher, to, whom McLaurin and ail -who sa.t at
his feet owe so mucli for whatevcr they have been enabled to
accomplish in after life. Under Dr. Fyfe bis theological studies
were directed and assistcd. Rlow the Canadian Baptist Educa-f tional ides. bas grown since +,hat, day. Then, it is true, we had
the departments Theology,ý Orientais, Greek, Churcli Hlstory
and Hloxiletics: but they were one chair, nevertbeiess, and in it
sat Dr. Fyfe holding a five-foid professorship 'with a class every
hour of the day ! and there it was the privilegre of Bro. McJ.slau-
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rin to, sit with. his cla.ss-mates, rcciving the full rcand of theo-
logical instruction from that good man who Ioved Vo spend his
great strengthi in the servive of Canadian Baptists. There were
grand students in those days too, notwithistanding the paucity
of professors and appliances. Contemporaneous with McLaurixi
were Campbell and McArthur of New York, MeGregror of Flor-
ida, Montgomery of Broolyn, Cameron of Denver, R.iggins of
Lachute, P3errin of Chicago, and many others 'who are doing
nohly their part in «lfe, and others too who have fallen on sieep.
As it may be j cdged that witlx sucli spirits at baud> there eould
be no lagging of stuadent life at Woodstock on the part of one
who hadl any desi -e for advancement. The College was impe-
cun.ous in those days also. Whlether tliis, fact m-ade for or
agclainst the weal of the students is noV here stated. The fact,
wvas noV without inspiration, howvever, for the students took it,
upon themselves Vo add sonxewhat Vo the meagre furnisbings, as
the collegre beland the chandeliers and papers for the reading
room camne in response Vo undergiaduate oratory and effort.
Great audiences greete-1 student performances. On closing days
the chapel and reception rooms w-ere comnnonly packed Vo, the
doors, and even yet the fainous Phrenological, debate lias not
passed out of mind. Caineron anxd Camnpbell vs. MeNeil and
McLaurixi engaged in full combat, dur-ing, Vue course of whichl
our youngr friend Peterki-.'s playthinrg or t-he, veritable relit of
Yorick was laid under tributei and so nianipu]ated witb knife
and saw% as to, prove sornethingc for or against, Jhrenology as a
science Such debates occurred often. The sehool gave a fine
opportunity, as it, does Vo-day, fxaigmr famx
than Vextbouks or inere Vuit.ion could bring Vro pass. 1V gave
the practical trainingr so iielpful li the student7s after-career:
and of thi ; training John MeLauri;n wos caeful Vo, r-ce:i'e bis
full share. In study, in society work, upoxi the Ca-mpus, and ixi
bis student friendships be made a fine impressie -band graduated,
respected and greatly beloved, lu 1863.

Now came bis short career as pastr. Rlis field was Strat,
ford. Andbe rexnained there for one year. OY that year's work
the wrlter knows nothing. and consequently lias nothing Vo Say.
This may be the place, bowvever, Vo put down what sbould lie
sald of him as preacher and teacher. The Chmristian minister is
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to, be first and above ail things a preacher. He may be a gentie-
manly fellow, very courteous, sweet-tongued and ail that-he

may have executive ability and be somewvhat of a sehiolar- too,
but he must be apreacher. Failing as preacher he fails utterly:
and so we have good right to expeet of a minister first, that, he

be a preacher. Bro. AfcLauren must have done more preaching,
tChan any of us. lu his Indian, work., this was bis daily business.
In hx is Canadian work wvhen home on furlough, and while Secre-
tary of the Board every Sunday almoi-st hie preacbeýd somnewhere.

And duringry tou aog VIe ehurches preachirg was lis
daily occupation. Every churclI in Canada-perhaps but few
exceptions> bas heard. 'is voice, and eau~ tes3tifLy that as to, the

* true thought of Christ's Gospel and great power in delivery
Jno. McLaurin bias fewv equals in our ministry. flro. McLaurin
bas also, tIe teaching instinct in large d-egcree. Early P-sociations
aud training strengtîened his naturd- aptitude. He did us good

* service in Woodstock College during one of his furloughs, btiVhs direction lis labor -%vas prmncipally in connection with1 the
ffounding anxd -maintenance of Samulcotta, Seminary. 0f this
institution lie was presîdent, and bore its burdens unceasmngly
-until Bra. Stillwell wvent to, his relief. What tlîat college means
to VIe work of Canadiau PBa.ptists perhaps it is too, early Vo pre-
diet. It certainly will have a value equal Vo, that of Bana-
patam establisîed by our American friends, and in ail proba-
bil'ity VIhe future of our foreign mission work %-lU find in this.
instià,uVion Vhe highway Vo, substantialpors.

But; Bro. McLaurin7s life work bas been aud« will be chiefly
missionaryý. This is VIe bou,ghfti whieh lie ira seized early
in life and in VhIs thouglit, le bas beau increasing]y ]îeld .3ver
since. Indeed early entliusiasmn bas deepened into mature
passion; and wiVh hlm it is certainly "' this one Vhing I do." Li
the -vear 1869, Bro. MeLaurin offered hiinself for foreign service
Vo, VIe Anierican Bapti.st 'Union and with Maxy Bates lis wife,
began that career which so wonderfully aided Canadian ]3aptists
Vo realize thieir obligation and opportunity, and which sent from
India sudh a %tream, of blessing apon tIe homne dutrces.e .1le
was not pernxitted Vo remain li the service of our -American
brethren very long. The going out of Vhe beloved Timpany, and
himsalf, Vogether witlî VIe bu.-ning letters fr-om Vhem reaching
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the home c'iurehes every few -weeks, set on fire a desire for inde-
pendent mission work. The churches a-wakened to the spirit of
the movement. Counsel was held with the resut--that signifi-
cant eablegram which is preserved in the m-useum of Woodstock
Coilege. "'<Go to Coeanade. on basis of letter."' In obedience to
that message Bro. MeLa-arin founded the Canadian Baptist
mission axnong the Telegus of India, and for seventeen years
tha.t mission received the strength of bis life. lilpon the -field he
wrought indefatigably. Re found favor with the people. With
lis own hands lie baptized 2,500 souls into the fellowship of our
churches. Be laid the foundation of the work 'which has grown
so wonderfully in recent years. Bis counsel proved invaluable
to the fellow workers -who one after another arrived to increase
the 'working staff of the -mission, and £xinally as a broken man,
and as rnany of us feared, dying, he waa ferced to leave his loved
-work and return to Canada health seeking and for reset.

In regard te, bis work at home as general secretary of the
Foreign Mission Bo--l, it is alinost neediesa te write; bis labor
in that department being fresh in the minds of all. Be brought
te the counsel of the Board the ripe wisdom and experience, of a
veteran. The plans -which lie formed and developed, have re-
sulted in large increase te our missions, lu work lie was abun-
dant Bis correspondence with ail the churches and -w-th the
field entailed vast labor. In the interests of the mission lie tra-
velled constantly. The churéebes liad tlie mission thouglit placed
upon thiet =ost systematicaily, and apart f rom. titis, wherever
lie went lie was not, forgetful that be -was- before ail else-, a ser-
-vant of the Lord Jesus Christ. Througli bis peripatetie niinistry
not, a few churches have been helped towards the divine ideal of
Christian life and not a few souls have been bon fito the king-
dom.

It niay noV be thouglit in good taste te say mucb. in praise
of one who will probably read wbat is -witter. Why not, sa.y
it now, however, as weil as in a few years hence 1 The wziter
xnay be permitted at least the following. In regard te personalJ
cbaracteristics, Bre. Mclaurin bas preved himself a true man.
He bias ever been perfectly fearless in bis advocacy of rigliteous-
ness, and bas neyer regsarded in the least the consequences wib
miglit fellow any suci action. In aIl bis -work lie bas shown
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himself incapable of flattery or deceit. No man -.Ver knew hîm
to, do obeisance to, wealth or position. Bro. McLaurin bas xnuch
of the spirit of Christ. In bis seventeen years of missionary ser-
vice lie necessarily had to encounter inany thing,,s which would
try his temper. His position wiould of course provoke criticism.
Men and measure-, alike mus£ test the quality of bis &race.
Whatevýr he had to encounter found him true as steel. The
writer who, was admitted into the sacredness of bis bouse and
somewhat into bis hea-rt-life, neyer beard him say of any mani
anything which lie could wish t<) recail at the great day. If lie
bad enemies he had schooled himself to think of them as Christ
would have bim tbink. lIn ail bis work i3ro. M cLaurin was a
sale man. Re was true to, Christ. He wvas a stauncli Regular
Eaptist. And as be went up and down the land visiting the
churcies and enjoyingr the confidences of the borne of our peo-
pie, every man7s cbaracter was safe in bis keeping. And -witb
ail this, there dwelt beneath the somewhat rugged Scotch exte-
rior and behind the quiet reserve of bis every-day life, a heart
so tender and true, that in bis going from us, Canadian Baptists
suifer a loss that, so far as niany of us cari see, is well-nigb, irre-
parable.

Our brother is now on his way to, Bangalore, India, -where
he goes to superintend the Eurasian work of oui American bie-
thren. 'Wby Providence took him from us is a problem not
ca.sily answered. Now tbat he is gone, however, we should like
hlim to bave the assurance that the love, and prayer, and thought,
of the people in wbose service he n'as ever been willing to, Iay
down bis 111e, are bis now, as they were during those long seven-
teen years in wbich bis words and work -%ere oui Foreign
Mission inspiration.

E. W. D&rso..
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FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.*

Yesterday as I travelled from Grande Ligne to Toronto I
was struck wvith the difference that, exists- in the appearance of
the country and the condition of thie people. Here are seen on
every hand sigus of culture and tlirift-there things bespealk
ignorance and poverty. Wliy is this ?

Was not Quebec settled earlier than Ontario ? Flourishing
colonies existed on the baa:;s of the St. Lawrence and Richelieu
Rivers, when explorers ventured as far as the site of the present
Qucen City.

Are not the natural resources of Lower Canada as great as
those of Iipper Canada ? Nothing can excel. the fertility of the
soil of many counties iu Quebec. lIs forests are large and r.ich,
itv- rivers are stili abounding in fish, and its mines ahinost un-
touchcd. Are the Frencli Canadians then inferior intellectually
te their EngIli neighrlbor-s Inl spite of theïr having been kept
in ignorance, secular and religious, by an ambitions and greedy
priesthood, they count arnongr their nunibers disfinguile ot
like Frechette and Gréinaz-ie-celebrat2d historians lik-e C-armeau.
and Lulte-world-renowned artists like Albani and Calix--te La-
velleé--also orators, novelists and scientists of the first rank. In
almost, every career the French Oanadians, when given a chance,
have made something, of themnselves.

What the Province of Quebee needs te-day is an open, Bible.
But the clergry, as you know, are opposed Vo its being read by
the people. One of the pupils of our Institute, after seliing sev-
eral copies of the New Testament, in a rirench parish, saw one
of them. tomn by Vuhe priest in his pulpit and the leaves thrown,
right and lefV, saying it -%as a bad book and that " hey must be-
ware of those who sold it

Only a few days ago, one of our boys, converted to Christ
last year, -%ent to mass in lis village and reports that the priest
of the parish speakiug te his people about the nigrht schools, said:

'Abstract of an Addresa deivercd before the Fiyfe Missiontry Society of
Mcdastcr University.
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"«I do not forbid you Vo attend niglit sehools, but I forbid you
Vo, read ini Englieh Readers, unless I approve of them, for some
of Vhema co-nVain passages of the Bible. Bring your Looks to me
and I will tell you whether you may read from. them or not."

Would the people receive the truth if it were pre-sented Vo
theminacharity andin love? History answers. In 1835, when Ma-
dame Feller and Mr. Roussy came bo our dark land, thîere was
not a single Frenchi Protestant (as far as -%ve know) on tiîis con-
tirent. To-day they number not less than 45,000. Is noV, this
resuit encouraging ? Were the population of Quebee bo inerease
during the next hiundred years ini the saine proportion as in the
last lifty years, and our converts also, there wvould not then be
room for a single Roman Catholie.

Why xnay wenoV, expeet this blessed resuit ? Error must
give iiay bo truth, and darkness be ever succeeded by light.

Pecople, as a rule, are more disposed bo listen to the truth
than they were a fewv years ago. They are beginningt Vo groan
under the yoke, and bo think for themuselves on religious subjeets
thougli forbidden to do so. It is most remarlzable that Mrs.
Scott, our Bible woman in Montreal, bas been able within three
years, bo distribute, seil and give a-way, inb good hauds, not less
than two thousand copies of the Scriptnres in the eit-y wvhere
Madamne Feller, fifty years before, found d~evcoor cloËed 1 '
the denunciations froin the pulpits were of no avail-pý. r...
beuglit and are sti11 buying the word of God. This saine spiri'
of indlepenQence is also seen in the faet, that a muchl larger nuin-
ber of Roman Catholie pupils than formerly apply for admission
at the Institute. I remember the time wheu they would noV
corne, even %vlen offered free tuition. L'No-% they autxiously
seek admission and pay aceording bo their means.

The lîar;est is ge£ti..- wvhite and conscions of this our Board
is spreadIng its work into nelds neglected of late, for lack of
men and mouey, and also mbt qW. fields. Seven newe workers
were stationed Vhs spring and are à.-eetingr witm encouragement
and success. Our educational wvork is nîost, cleering in its re-
suite and prospecte. The aim of the school is threefo]d: to give
a sound Christian education bo the children of our converts; to
reach Roman Catholics who are willingr Vo corne; and Vo, train
Young mnen and -women for missionary work. Some 2500 pupils
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have passed through this sehool, spending from t;wo to five years
there. These are scattered over alï the continent, and hold hon-
orable and influential positions as ministers, Christian, teachers,
journa]ists, Iawyers, doctors. mai-chants, inechanies and ever- mis-
sionaries ini the Loreigu ield, (one ou the IJpper Congo and one
iu Mexico).

Many are drawnç away to the States by persecution, but
those who have remained here have, generally speaking, the con-
fidence and trust of their Roman Catholic neighbors It la worthy
of note that if a special ofice, requiring a littie education and'
trustworthines:s, such as Mayor, town councillor, secretary or
treasurer of factories, etc., is to be lilled, in mnany instances our
French converts are appointed. If the Protestant religion la not,
embraced, its fruits are recgized-

Le.st winter twenty-one of our pupils before leaving pro-
fessed their faith in Christ by baptism, while s2veral others
joined churches at their homes. Two of these were Roman
Cathffolie young men, over twenty years of age. and of great,
promiuse.

This year -we have one hundred and ten pupils, of whorn
fourteen are Roman Catholic. One has already sought aud found
the light A good spirit prevails geuerally aud w- trust for
blessed results.

Nov what can you do for us ? You eau give us your sym-
pathy anid your- pra-yers Though many tirnes, as we have feiL
almost too tired to think, have we feit relieved nt the thought
that thousands of Christians were praynfo sdly he
you rnight corne and help us. Possibly sanie of you are eontem-
plating work in 4-he foreigu field-this is wel, aud may God
bless you. But why should not saine of you apply yourséIves
te, the study of the French language, vhnich is not harder to ac-
quire thau the Télugu, and sQ fit .yourselves ta corne and preach
Christ and ilim crucified te the Freuchi Canadians?

Think of this prayerfully, and niay the Lord send saie, of
you -over te he'àp us." G
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THE BOSTON ATHIENIM.

In 1847, Josiah Quincy. standing near whbat is now 101'
Beacon street, delivered an oration in whicli these words occur:
,19May it rise in architectural solidity and beauty, an ornament
ta aur city, an honor ta its proprietors!1 May it fulfil ail the
hopes ofiL-t prajectors. early founders. and Successive patrons!1
May it become a library of ail t.hat is valuable ini the ancient
and modern la.nguages, a storehouse of the collected. fruits of the
wisdom of ail âges andi nations! Mday itbean abodeofithe Fine
Arts, a home for sculpture and painting, where they may find
!nodels ta imitate and patrons to encourage and reward them n!
By casiness of acess, and by the variety of its treasures, may
it allure our youth from, the pleasures of sense to the dehights of
science! »

TJhe orator referred to the building i fthe Boston Athenammn,
tecorner stone of which was laid that day with rejoicingr and

hope. To-day the building is still standiug in -architectural sali-
dity and beauty,7 thougli no longer likely on this account tu ciel-
lengethe special attention of t-hepasser-ioy. A-rchitccturailyfloston
bas advanced in the last haif century. Wcalth lias so, increascd.
uhat tic ýgreat thingcs af 1847 must, be rankzed, with tie Iiie
things of 1891- Tice Boston of to-day bias better buildings. and
warse blood than the Boston af the earlier date;- and yet thiere
is a solidity, an unpretentiuus massivenes.s, about sorne of the old
buildings -which. cha-illengtes admiration stilL

Tie square, sohid, eminently respectable building nt 101
Beacon street though unpretentious vrithout, is onc of the mst
interestingr structures, in Boston- WVithin it there are manifold
t.r.asures, literary treasures upan iLs shelves, treasures o£ tradi-
tion and of menio-y in every alcove aud g-allery- These books
have been hiande<a by men wvhose naines have a world-wide
celebrity, seventy-five years af tradition clustu-rs round many of
thcm. These oons have been frequented. by the liti-i af
Boston. for the last forty years. Edward Everett, noble in
oritory and statesnivnship, uscd this iibrary; and james Free-
moan Clarkze, whose work iu Boston during the long te.rm of lis
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pastorate over the Church of the, Disciples ivili neyer be for-
gotten; and James Russell Lowell, -%whose recent death the
literr world is nlourning; and Jared Sparks and the Adamses;
and E. PR Whipple and Thomnas Bailey Udii; and Edward
Everett Bale, eminent, in the pulpit, in refori and in literature;'
and Oliver Wcndell1 Holmes, whose genial life is now in its
autumn, luis eighity-second birthday having been celebrated, a
fcw days ago in his lovely home at Beverly Farnis; and otiiers
of almost, equal faine.

lI 18O4 a literary club waï formed in Boston whichi was
Sflled "The Anithlîogoy Srociety-"' There were fourteen original.
inembers, meni of literary Listes and aspirations, whio, besides
desiring thue pleasures and hielpfulness of a literaiy fello-%shiip,
wished to be useful in a-%akening an intcrest in letters on the
part of thieir fellow countrymen. The founding of th:.s Club
marks; the revivald of literature after the disorder of thue revolu-
tionary,%war.

Withiin twentv days af ter the club wvas organi7.ed, a librury
-%v= started. the nucleus of %vhieli coîus-isted of voluntary Mcn-
tributions froux inembers -- Reaiding Room followed soon, and
hopes of a Public Library' were cherishied. With en]&M-gng
plans.-Md possessir'ns thle ileed of governmlentai recognition was
feli and in 1807" the Boston Athenzeum -wbas incorpora tcd. At
llrst ilic inembers apparently had ari idea of nkn theinseves
thie patrons of ail the known sciences and arts. Bacon lias said
thlat younlg men -<'enbrace -more than tluy Qin hiolc, st-r more
thlaxi they Qin quiet, fly to the end wit-hout consideration of thie
neans and degrees7 The niembers of tiiekltien.-um in these

ewa.ly dzays slîowed. sane os' thc charac.ter.isties of youlg meni.
ÀAmong other thin"g, they eetbl-islied a- Society for Philosophi-
cal noccg; but lii 1814L, conviu--Cd that tluey l.-Id
a eibraccd more timan thcy could hi'old,' they sold tdue books and
apparatus xwhic.h they liad gathcred for thiis particialar pursuit.

ln 182-3 a collection o? paintings axîd statum.-y% was begun-
Many of theu linest works of art noir in the M~useum of Fine
Arts on Copley Square arc owncd by the Athienumu. For many

years the A-tlîcxi.-umn lind tlic only largre picture gallcry li
Boston. Noiç,lion-ci-ci-. flie][pintings -nd statuatyylia%ln.gbeen
removcd to the Museum, iL is distinctivcly a Library -%li.ch i5
found at 101 Beacon St-rect.

[No-%,ý
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The Library consists of one hundred and seventy five
thousand volumes. While sonie rare and costIY books May bie
found in the collection, the neint, of the Library depends ratiier
upon its possession of books ouf r~eal. value for- present, uses. In
1849 it came into, the possession of a collection of books which
fornierly belouged to Wsintn Seventy gentlemen, xiot al
of them nienbers of the Associationi, contributed fifty dollars
ezach thiat these volumes mighlt, be placed upon the shelves of the
.Athen.mum. The bocks ithemselvcs are not, of the greatest
value, but many of thein ihave Wýasltingtn's naine on the fly-
leaf, written by his own liaîd;- and this is enougii to niake themn
valued, in the ]and of Washington.

Thie ibrarv is conductedon the proprieta-; .pninciple. There
are one thousand sîmares, held kyv sf-ven hundred proprietors -Many have one share only, others have four or five ecdi. The
proprietors are assessed five dollars yearly, and non-proprietors
-i, c. persons whio, thirough the use of shares hield by propnie-
tors hiave ail tic privileýgzs of tha library-are assesscd ten dol-
lars ycarly. This money is applied to'vards the paynient of the
running expenses. There.-are endowmient funds also, whicli hiave
been accumulathngdurîng three quarters of ai centur- In 1846
Johin Bromfield gave twenty-flve thio-sanmd dollars to, the Athien-
aýun. Wîhule in this day of munificent giving, when tie giff of
a quarter of a million niales ne great stir, John l3rornfielti's bone-
facýtion sens but a tnir-fle, in t-hat day it unas sufficientlvge
te, nake a sensation. Tie record shows that hoe rea]izcd, 1ow
remarkablc a thi;ng hoe was digt, -n those who, received thc
gift could notfind lauguage in which te express fitly their déliglit,
and gratitude.

Tho.Athenzeum foundl itsol? in great, embarassnicnt on oe
occasion, on acceunt of a 'bcqucst The will of Ainbrose S.
Courtis directcd thiat, five tlmousand dollars should bie paid over
to tie At-liezueuni society on condition that, this should Lie put
nt comnpound interestuntil it amcunted te a million dolrs, when
tie income miglît bic used for tic purposes of the association.
Wnrious legal and other difficulties were fonnd to Lic in thc way,
and at length by consent cf the licirs-at-law fiv e thousand dol-
lars ivos paid over without any conditions. Tic good man's
foolish will was ne donc, but a better thing was donc ; and if
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fromn celestial heights lie w-as able to look down, hie doubtless
pitied the enibarrassuient of the legratees and approved heartily
the action of his kinsmen.

The affairs of the Athienzeurn are managed by varlous
officers and a Board of Trustees. A.mong these Daniel Webster
lias liad a place, and Robert C. Winthrop, Harrison Gray Otis,
Josiali Quincy, Edward Everett, Oliver. Wcendell Holmes,
Francis Parkman, and rnany others bearingr historie naines A
study of the naines of the past aud present proprietors is a study
of the naines of the old Boston farnilies, the fai-iies which have
playcd a conspicuous part in the affairs of New England. Tixues
and naines have chianged. A fewv years ago a boast w-as nmade
thiat Boston liad been the city of -The Collinses and OBriens!'
But the AtlxenSum is stil! in the hands of the Winthrops,
Adaxuses, Anueses, Hales, Coolidges, Lodges, Anuorys, Lawrences,
Philipses, Searses and others w-hose naines speakz to us of the
early, the Puritan, the beLter Boston-

Charles Anni Cutter hasbeen Librarian since 1869,a muan w--ho
lias distinguislhed hinuseir' in the position w-hich, he lias adorned
for thùs long period. Ile lias so perfected lis system of catalogue-
ing and sixnplified the, nethods; of management that the AtLhen-
oeuin library is considered by the Ainerican Library Association
to be amodet The iname of every author is catalogued, and also
every subjeet. In addition to this an analysis of every book of
v-alue is given. This is of almost incalcula-xble advantage to those
w-ho w-ish to pursue particular lines of investigation, ani have not,
turne to read througrh a library to get at tIe information desired.

Tlie mectliod of mova'ble classification prevails in ths
library. There is no fixed location for a book.-. PL is numbered
and lettered to show in -wlat -lasa it belongs, and then is placed
in the proper department; but it, may bc puslied riglit or ]eft
as other books of the saie class are added. By Vhs plan, in-
stead of finding abock just w-heure ithbad been llrst ficed by Ilun-
ber, it, w-il bc found in conupauay w- ith other books new and old
w-hich treat of tIe samesubjecL. TIc advantages of this mnethod
of classification caui be appreciatcd by overy one w-ho lias
ever locked thurougli a large library for the purpose of
obtaining ahi the literature on a particular subjecL By this plan
every bookz on the subjeet cen bc found instantly.

[Nov.
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While the privileges of the A.ntlienoeum libry are designed
specially for tiiose who have a purchased right to, them, it is con-
ducted pn the xnost hospitable plan. Visitors are welcomed
cordially, and ail possible assistance is given iu the search for
auything whieh the books of the library may contain. A
stranger remainingr iu the city for a term of weeks eau secure a
-permit 'oy which hoe is allowed to make the freest lise of the
books and rooms for any reasonable period. Visitors are found
here at ail seasons of the yearbut especially iu the summner, -when
strangers of literary proclivities, tarry-lng in Boston for a day or
week, inake their way to this; old centre of litcrary interest,
aud influence. IL may be that the eloquent, forecast of Josiah
Quincy has not been realized fully, but iu some naeasure this
noble old building of the Boston AtlienSun hias been 4 a store-
house of the collectcd fruits of the -wisdomn o! ail ages and na-
tions," sud thougli the Public Library has arisen since, and bas
becorne a vast and beneficeut institution, more popular and more
potent than this Atlîenoum, Library, the older institution is stili
ex.erting a wide Influence, and is growing every year richer iu
historic interest and lu the accumulation of literary treasuros.

O. C. S. WAiLLACE.
Toronto, Ontario.

UNDER THE BEECHES.

The Sibyl's speech breaks f-romn thes leafen lips,
Movcd by so!t; airs from, shadowy spaces blown:

<'erear thcse ginant boles amid e dlipse,
We workimeu di, the work abides alone!'

The day lias met the nighit beneath the sky.
And the hot earth put off is robe of flaine;

Sweet peace sud rest corne ýwlth the nig,<ht-bird's cry,ý
Sweet rcst sud peace the herald stars proclaim. .

'Tis very hecaven to taste the -%vells oie slcep,
The founts of supersensuous rcpose !. . -

The Sibyl's runz st-ili murmurs on the breaze,
The purple niglit fails thick about the trocs,

And blcssed stars, like lles, Nvhite sud rose,
Burst luto bloomn on heavenýs far azure deep.

1891]
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GOD)D MEASURE.*

It is impossible for me to 1egin my talk to you this after-
noon until I hiave congratulat-ed you on the existence of this
clziss. It lias becoiue a too coinunon thougit, that Bible study
does not corne -%ithin the neessities of those w-ho have lcft, the
Sunday, Sehool and have cntered upon thue active and absorbing
duties of lifé. 1 arn glad that in this churchi the good custoin
stili prevails of pastor and people sittinýg do together and

brin in ehrseh-cs into contact witu, on the one liand, the pro-
bleuis of the great throlbbing world, and, on the other hand, thie
sayings of Bini w-ho spolie as neyer mian spake. 1 assure 3'0u
that ths afternoon with, nîuch pleasure and gladness I bring to
suchu a c]ass my own small "'handfui off purposes?

If one -iere asked to state the inost, narked characteristie,
of tis ccntur3- lie 'wvould be righlt, I think, in answcerincr the m
gress nmade iii the sciences& Things beconie conunonplace so
quickiy that we arc lhable to foirget ail thazt mien of science have
done for us. The r-ailroad, the tclcgraph, the telephlone have
ccascd to bc things of w-onder, and so it, goes- Every step o!
advance in scientific atainiuenits beconies an ordinary conimnon-
place thiug, w-hen the fii-st strong burst of wonder shahl have
been exhaustcd. Ànd therefore a conipai-ison o! tumes pst, with
tiues that are, is good for us ail that -we may appreciate our
present. 1 shall not endeavor Vo point out tule ad'-antacres thant
have occurred because of scientifie study in the dornains of Che-
xnistry,' (3eoiogy. Astronomny, Bioiogyrv and Hlistory. in haXe
given their lives Vo w-ork iu these fields and things have been
rcvohutionizcd to an extent that, would rcpay exha-,ustive treat-
ment but it is in niy thouigit, to direct your attention, not to
the physical science, but to a field o! study whielh is now attracb-
ingr more attention than any other, nainely the social organisrn.
1V is a truth that more book-s and more discussion concern the
great prolAein of our social relationship than any other tiieme.

A B3ibIc-dzss Adclrems
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Go -%hcirp we may, listen to whoui -%ve nay, the great absorbiner
tapie is some social question; the relation of labor and capital,
the ownership of the j'and, the nature of goverxîînent, the duty
of the state to the citiz-zn, the relation of churcli to state, etc.
And surely -%ve mnust rejoice that universal. thouglit is turning, to
these and similar question., for the wlho1e huinan race mîust b e
raised up -and benetitcd. Certainly no mure important inatter
can be deait wvith. titan that of proper living, and of proper rela-
tionship to aur fellows.

To the solution of the dificuit and conîplicatte questions that
this age is now confronted -iith wve have rna.ny answcers widely
difireringe iii motive and in xnielîo6. It bias been iny privilege to
read and study iiiany of these and ta feel how cogent and lîow
reasonable are mnany o? the argumente advanced; and yet I have
found none comparable for inEiglît or for linin gra.p of detail and
vide oversight to the view propounded by one Nvhîo Nvas ta the
miasses but a poor peasant philosopher, o? but ordinary educa-
tion, saine nineteen. lundred years ago.

The philosophy of Jesus Christ is iarkedl by inarvellaus
confidence, it is far reachingc ini its conclusions. ye1 it is so simple
that a ebild eau. understand it, and it Nvill 1 amn sure conîmend,
itself ta tbe comnnon sense of tbose I nwadcs

Je-sus Ciirist professed ta have solved the- rnystery of ~s.
ence, and ta have a ixiessage tlîat, if received, %vould enlable nien
to inake a success of lfe. "« 1 an cornie," lie says, -a that tbley
may bave hife, and tliat they wîay have it imore ab.unidantly." It
is iny own belief t-bat if nien -wffI apply to bis thcory o? lie tlle
saine kind o? tzsts as tley apply ta the atomie tbeory, tlle tlxcory
of evolution, the tbeory of the conservatiou o? cnerxU, or tue
tlîeory of Sound waves. etc-, they will be led an scientifie grud
ta adopt the theory oi JeRus witm respect to the m(.thod and
mariner of life proper ta us, as menîbers of one great Society or
faxnihy, the hman race. This theory wvill be found in Luke VI.
28s, '< Give and it shiah bc given unta you; good mear'îre pressed
down, shaken tagether and running over will mien give imita your
bosonm.' Han- simple a theory yet how true ta thne test of every

Hlere are two meni at the saine church buildIing,ý at tif- sanie
haur, and under the influence of the saine wor-ds; anc receives

2
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beniefit, is Iifted Up and inspire.d to a nobler ife and to st.rong
(lesires for tliingq th;Lt are iuost, excellent and of good report.

The seconîd mail, liowcvui, gous awymore ,;kel)tical, more cyni-
cal, more pessiiîistic. low is this? They have rcciveil backi
Nwhlat thîey gntve. The onme birought vi1liî recchuility,

.syznpathty, a dle<ire to bc' what lie outilb to be, ;uîd lie rcciied a
great, bhessiîîg The other caine iri sncringr îîood, gave Cod iie
reveremîce, maclIe hiflît iu luis own nîind of ill that weas sa.id, and

lie wvent awa.ty ha.rdenced, and -l a seven tintes wurse stite thazn
-heuci lie ezteýrcd thme place.

Two liersons read God's word daily : tu one it is a saxor of
hile unito 111e, -Ild to the othier, of dcthl unte death. VJhly ?
Because one Ilis given faiLli alla hoppe aIld lovec à> the rcaiding of
it; the othuer lias gOiveu iledesu. liuconern »and lieglcet.
They lioth reccive 'back %vlat, tîey g-ave, lu godnemcasure.

Olt, fricnds, the res-poitsibility is ours alone. "W«%e receive
but wlut, Ne gie"and we receive ail thiat we give, in good

Here, is a maîî that is alwa3-sgunlî- w-liole wevrhd.
if -%e lieve Iiini, is oit of ioiiL't;\ otingiç pleases lîhîîi. That
anan, lie says, is uggrlthat onc u-urc'uois, that eue inat-
tentive to duty, thuis clic lacking in consideration ami reqpect.
Yenu know the îi1. Hie is nlot uncoînînton. May I a*- you, is
it not truc thiat lie Ihiseif is ail that lie charges aLliers w-ith
beillg, and thnt lie is iiuercly ,«ett-irr mg k whiat lie grives ? Like
is egtiglike.-

Two teacmers, tcachiigt the sauîiie boys and girls iii the saine
.chuool, are, tic one lhatcd anud thc ot-lier Ioi-cd. Upon one Lihe

I-qs dehiglît Lu play nican trick~s tlîey arc plcased ta anno3-
hlm. For the othier tlîey do cvery thing, to express thueir app)rova«,l
auId co-eperation. \Vhat is the reasoîl ? The one master dis-
trus,-ts thle boys, regards theni as incaplable of affection and lion-
arable coluduct, anîd lie treats thieiu accorclingly. Nie rcaps what
lie so-ms. The ot-her looks tupon luis pupils nt limun. bcings; and
t.reats tliem as sucli wvith kiiudiiess, sefsciieand cordlial sym-
Pat-luv; and fronIu lis cias lie receives tinese things back, pressed

dow, haent.O.gether. yea, runingr over.
]low grent is Our responsibility ! Life is wliat we mîak-e it.

We are tuie archaiteets of oui own fortune. Flow-v ouîe trembles at
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thec thioug:llt! And yet we shall iistake if wve get no joy fronî
the consideration of' this theory ; or butter lut 111 eall it FAMT
There is a most coinforting ceinent boundl up ini ail the respon-
sihility. It is thi.',. Net our circuisLance-s, flot, our privilegres,
iake our life succcssli. lit is what we give, as we enjoy the-srý.

'«bat w'e bring to the privilege, not~ what tlhe privilege hrings to
lis, intime.s us prolitable servantsL,. Away in the 1)fCkwooLIs of
MuAkokza are mnen whose lives are incoinparably superior te
those of niany in more favored circunmstances. Men that are
griving revcrencc, faithi, honesty, persev'crance and purity toi i
daily life of hiardship and Ionelinc-ss, atnd wlio are reaping a full
ineasure eof good fhug ms a rc-suit.

You bave no c(lucatieu. Do not repiuue. Cive te every duty,
toecvery fcllow w-lu ineets yen. your lielp and sympathy, and
yen are richly blessed. YVou are peoor. J3r-iugc to your povcrty
contentitient and joy, and trust, and you w'ill get baé-k riches of
the best sort, Youn may be a cripple, but yeu n my get strength
and a culturcd lieart if you briug te your physical weakncss a
g«entirosity andi( a fr-eedoini frein euvy aud repiining., Bring then
te strangers friendly weords, kind actions, and yen shall have
Iricnds in abundance.

Not enes circuinstances but mie's, use o! his icircuiinstancesi
inaikes eue grood or bad. Cive and ut shalI be given te o~u.

But 1 must Icave yon as individuals and speak te yen col-
lectivelv as te a~ chnrehi. To nie it is an a.ppahhiling fact-as re-
vca-led by the rer-ent census-tha.-t lu thie Tnitcdl States there are
not more tlu twenity-thiree- millions of proessing Christians,
alud of these only thirteen or fourteen millions ef Protestant
Cluristians. 1 cannot but féel thiat the churchues are filiingy in
thecir duty. Talk te the youngr men in our factories, te, tht: eider
iiien in our strece, and the lack of confidence they show tewards%
the churchies, and te the Christian faith ceunes te eue as an awvful
fact. W.Voodstock -is thought tebe areligrieus town, a btter tewn
fliau tht' . eraige, and yet net one hiall its population is comprised
ithe mnershuip of the churches. Huow natural it is for us te

speak of the hardness e! ineWis liearts, of the depra.vity of Car--
un-Cluristian er anti-Chiristian ehement of our population. 'Men
ant! wvouen, let me persuade yen that the Eaul1t,1 te a lre x-
teut, is our owrn. flow unucli have we givcn them ? Hlow muchi
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syxnpathy, liow mnucli confidence, how much help, how imuch
encouragement? Our text tells us -%ve have received it ail abun-
dantly back. If the vokgmndistrusts the church. let us
give him our trust: if lie hates it, let us give him. our love; if
lie opposes it let us give Iii our lielp. "Give aiid it shall be
giveii unto you. Cood measure, pressed down, slr'ken together
aiid ruiingnc over shal mnen grive inito your bosom." lIn t.hesc
-w'ords lies the secret of the cure of all the wvorld's niialadies. Let
us use i.

W. H. HUSTON.

CIE.RISTMASMON

Cornie happy niorn, serei-e,-auid fair,
W it.h outstretchied baud. thy breaitli a prayer:
Coule -%Vji thy faintly smliilig eyes,
And brow -whereon isajestie risc

Suns cf eterial inorD.

Corne hiappy niorii, for sec, and hl-k
A iworld lies wvaiting lin tha dark,
With, thirobb-iin hieart, and stiainiing gaze,
To catch thiy first up-springlngr rsays,

Oh. happy, happy niornl

The whYliepering- stars %vill sec if, llrst,
Fi-ou star to star the tidiugs burstr-
Their pahing f'aces earthward bowcd,
While mxen and angeis worship loud

The Christ who is the moi-n.

BLA'NCHE -BI.SHoP.
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âtnbcnlt£; Quarter.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT 0F TUIE FYFE MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.*

In presenting to you- the ninthl annual report of the Fyfe
Missionary Society, we do so withl deep thankfulness to our
I-Ieaven1y Fatiier for the Iicmor Hie li,- conferred u-pon us in
usincr aur feeble efibrts for the upbuildingr and extension of the
IRedeemner's kingdoin. We are sensible thiat the lab)or of the year
lias been narred 1)y7 iniy ;imperfections, thiat youtli and inex-
perience have often hianpered aur efforts, and that alas too fre-
quenitly our own coldncss of lheart bia,- prevented the descent of
some of God's chaoicest, biessings; but imperfcct, as aur work is,
-we lay it at the feet, of Hum ~vois able to cause even the de-
feets ta be ta the praise of f-is glory and the treasure ta appear
t-le richier by Contrasb with, thte earthcen vessel.

That you may have, a colTect ides af the -%ork whieh this
Society is endeavor;ing- ta accamplisli, permit nme ta sa;y thýat our
aim is ta foster th e missionary spirit sniongst the students, ta,
nive an outiet ta, sucli spirit thiroughrl the existing missionary or-
crauïzstions af the denomination, ta supplýy neglected fields -,itli
the gospel of aur Lord and Savioui; and by supportingr two na-
tilve, preachers in Inidiet ta keep aur imenibers lu toucli witli the
-work, whviicJh is be-nçr done-in that far-off land. 'Whlether it lias
succeed-.d or mot lu realizingr this nim let India, Africa and thie
haone churches tel]i! Fromn the xneînbership af aur Society there
have gone ta, the foreigu field during the last five yesrs no0 less
than se;ýrcn. missianaries. Laflaniine, ardent inIi is lave ta, the
Miaster and ta, perishing meni -%as thc first talay himnself on tlie
sitar and with hlm wce sent Johin E. Davis, ta tell the glad tidings
in the regia3 beyaud. Garside soan followed, sud Johin G.
Brown, a year later, hecard thc Macedanian cry and bade us fare-

SRcad l>cfore the Annua.1 Mectiîig of the Fyfe Missioniary Society.
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-%vell, for lie too wvas groing- to carry "thle lanip of liglit " intai the
darkness of hieathenism. W. B. Boggs, another of oxir nierbers,
is found on Jndia's shores tellingr the old, old story of Jesus and
Iiis love. On the banks of the Congo too -we liave our represen..
tative hii the person of Thioinas Màoodly, noted wihile hiere for the
fervor of lus piety and luis mnissionary enthusiasnî, and last No-
veinher we sent our latest contribution to foreigni missions-
George Brock, of the class o? '90. Bternitv alone wvill reveal the
resuits o? MAie -workc wluicli thuese bretluren are doing ainid the ap-
palling darkness9 of hieatheonisin.

But as we look upon the home clunrehes we are rczninded
tluat the denomination is largecly indebted to our Society for the
position whichl we as Baptists now occupy in not, a few o? the
towns and cities o? our Domninion. In Toronto alone two cluurchies
are the dirct resuit of studexît effort, viz: Tecuinsetlî Street and
Ossing-ton Avenue, and the chuurcli at 'Toronto Junction inay be
traced to the saine source. Many of the othier city cliurchies and
mnissions have been aidcd very miaterially bly thue meunbers of Our
Society, without -liose timiely lielp inany a promnising field o?
labor wvould have been unoccupied. It inay noV be out of place
Vo state liere tliat the work whîicli the Society lias donc and is
doing in Toronto and vicinity, is purely voluntary and yields no
financial return to those engaged in it. Nunuerous churclues ouf,-
side o? Toronto have been establislued by the Society during the
years of its existence> and othier interests have been resuscitated
and thus saved to the denonunation.

Muchi of the entluusiasm whviichu lias lieretofore bcon nianu-
fested by our mnbers i"s due to the observance by tie Society
of a unonthly nissionary day. Our Iatst meeting furnislied a
good illustration of the nature ot our galeicron
lias corne to be regarded in the College as ti1u3 besýt day in the
whole niontli. The inorning session -%vas hield at 10 o'olock,
and, after devotional exorcises for bal? an hour, a report 'vas
given of tlhie proceedings, of the lnitersemiinaýry Mkçsionary Alli-
ance by one of our delegates;- a paper on General Missionary
Intelligence, June Vo 1Novernber, followed, and an acldrcss, on
Medical Missions closed the literary portion o? thie xnornings
programmne. At the afternoon session, after- devotional exorcises,
Principal Massé, of Grande Ligne1 gave an address on Frenich
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Evangrelization and Christian Education. An animated discus-
sion followed regarding mission work in and around the city tu
be undertaken by the Society, and tlic transaction of routine
business teriniinated the day's proceedings. Only those -%vho have
been present at sucli a gatherà,iiug and breathied its spirit can esti-
mnate the important part which it plays in forming the niaterial
of which hcrtoic self-sacrificingr leraids of the cross are mnade.
No doubt inany of our meni in the forcign field, and many more
that are doingr valiant service upon liard and trying home mis-
sion fields, have received nîuch of their inspiration aiid -%'ere led
Vo greater consecration to Christ at the nîontlhly missionary
ineeting.

Glancingt at the -work W*hich the mnembers of this Society
have accomiplislîed duringr the -past sunîîner, we havec abundant
evideilce thiat the truc missionary spirit chiaracterizes the -%vhole
student liody. The fields upon w-hicli students are called Vo
labor are for the greater part the nîost dificult of the niany
trying :fields whvlere Baptists are endeavorinig to, preacli the Gos-
pel as -we understand it. Were these churclies îîot w'veak, finan-
cially, and, sud Vo say, were îîot sonie of thîemn weakz spiritually,
so îr.any studen-t-preacheris would not be souglit; anid aithougli
w-e "thank God and take courage" as w-c thlink of the blessings
-%ith. whichl He lias followed the work of the menîbers of our
Society, we caniiot but feel thiat it is a grievous mistakec Vo

eaeclîurchies withiout regular preaching for seven monthis of
the year. If the flock is uncared-for, is it to be -'wondercd at,
that, the Iamîbs; often stray aw-ay froni the fold and that the old
shecp are sonietinies torn by the branbles ? On these surnrner
fields the student-missionary inets ail sorts of discouragenient,
and bis; lieirt is often sore bccause of the apathy and lack o?
spiritual life on the part of the people. No doubt these trials
in the carlier portion o? his nîinistry leaU hlinm nore frcquently
to the throne of grace, where lie learns Vo lean iipon VIe atmn of
Omnnipotent love and to trust that Christ wlio declares, «"Lo I
am witlî you alw,'ay."-

rior a nunîber o? years the Fiyfe, Mkiss.;onar.y Society work ed
iii conjunction -%ith, t.he Rorne Mission Board and liad represen-
tation upoîî the Executive, but as now orgar,ýnized it is an inde-
pendenît body. AUi VIe studente, whetlîer under the Board or
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not, report bo the Society, wvhieh is thus enabled to record what
lias been accomplished each year by its members. The follow-
ing is an approximation of the work for the five months ei:ding
October lst, P>,91.-

No. of Freaching Stations................ 84
-No. of Serinons 1'reached ............... 2140
Frayer 3Meetings conducted .............. 1681
Sabbatli Schools.................53

Additions:
By Baptisnt.................. 223
By Letter................... 122
By Experience................. 36

- .381
Pastoral Visits............. d.......... 7913
Tracte Distributed. ................... 6850

Twvo churehies liave been ore. nizcd durà:ng the summer,
viz., Wiedetnann and Siieridan Avenue> Toronto, and the churcli
at Bristol in Co. PotaP.Q, lias beeti placed in~ a more promis-
ingr condition for effective workb 3- re-orgauization. There bave
bc-en ercctcd farce chur-cli buildings : Clar-endon, B3rs1o ad
Edina, Lie last, a mission of lite churcli at Dalesville, RQ.ý The
niost, cncouraging ftature of our -%ork on ail the fields is the
large nuinber of baptisis -ie have to report, no fcwer titan 2-23
persons having put on ('Iitri-ct iii tiis ordJinanýce.-

That, work on these sunier fields is no chuld~s play mai- be
casily seen, wlien we reiner.ber tht one studcnt hiad to, walk
twice P, wcck f rom onc- pra.yer meeting to another seven miles1.
that another hiad a field tIirty.-four miles in lengtit, thtat, no
foirer tia» filteen students precched thirce tiznes on the Sab-
bath-im lite inajority of cases haizwng to iravel longr distances
to, MI1 thcir aLppointminets, and ititlia feu' exceptions pastoral
visibation wr-. all doute on foot~ Truly lite studettt-pastor lias
to" endure hiardhtess =-i a good. zoldier o! Jemt. s Chirist,?

Turiiing aside froi the labjor of te sumuier, ire are pro-

foundly ,gm.teful te God 4VitaL the present ssingive-s
promise of more than usual ze-.l on the part of te students in
foriwap.ling the iintcrests of our Loel 'au and -nound te city-
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The Society hias opened a new mission at Little York-, where
service is held every Sabbath evening in the Y. M. C. A- hall,
and the prospects of esta:blishingc a N1ew Testament church in
this rising town are of the most favorable character. At the
Woodbine preaching is 'Veingr carried on in the Fire Hall, twice
-eacli Lord7s day, and the residents of that quarter of the city
are rejoicing tha±t Christ crucified is proclaimed in their midst.
At New Toronto -we hiave found an open door, and on the
day of rest our students tell of Hlim -who alone can satisfy
the hungry soul withi the Bread of Life- Morning and

enigservices are being conductcd here. A preaching
service is held every Sabbath evc-ning ar, t Pape Avenue xnissicm,
a branch of the Fist~ Avenue chulrch, and once a mncnth nt the
Hillcrest Convalescent Home we are periuitted to lift up Christ
as the %aviour of men. In addition to this work, tract distribu-

tionandS. S tehig lias our attention, and it is within tihe
range of the possible that other missions may be oponed in the
near future. AiU the missions just mentioned are being carried
on by voluntary labor on the part of the students.

in cenclusion, let me say thiat yve =sk your -Wmpathiy, your
prayers and your hielp in makig the %work which -e have un-
dertaken abundantily fruitful in proii-otiugi,ç t'e cause whieii -we
ail love and -%hichi we are pledged to aidl W e %vould not forget
that all biessing cornes from above- but our request is. that as
the members of the Society toil for Christ, they may feel that
their brethiren are with themn in sjpirit and ready to hcelp them
financially.

Thle Whole1 respectfuhly snbmitted,

EDIVARD J. STOBO, Ju.,
Bec Sw-
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ZEROLA. OF NAZATRETII.

CIIAP-TEit 1.

A DAY IN JEU2SALEM.

.Morning in caistern kz-nds is frequentlv richier in its beauty
'han in thiis wvestern -worll, perhaps because its brigh«Itness and

its shadowvs hiave secmed so often in zincieiit tiines to be oniinous
of a coming tr,«egedy. On a certLain daiy in the reign of the
Eniperor Tiberijus thie ,;oklen dome ci' the Temple was gitru
proudly in the mnorning Sun of Palestine, the carved collunns of
stately narbie were cns-ting,« their long 'but shorteninig shadovs;
athwart thie sient statues of the cloisters whvlen in the early
hours of flie dawninrg day a crowvd oar mien whiose robes told of
thleir priestly offices issue-1 fromn one of the porticoies of that
sacred edifice, hurried down. the inountain, siopes and Jien dis-
persed on a darkz and disumal errand thirough the awakcning
Streets of jerusalerm. And S-'au1 of Tarmis -%as theirieadcr.

Thiat vcry heour in a dista-nt part of the rity, in c, reiun
whose hiouscs aiid inlia1Âýtnt-, werc huddllcd togetmer in lhopekess
poverty and squalor, on the thireslîold of :a totteLriing hio'e1 a giTrl

of sventen vars as bddig fa-.roweli' to a group of pol
-%hlo liad gathiered ar-)und lier. Their i-cri voices echocci the

orosof slecjllff ights:, oi foodlees days,-. Their fear-c.-rvcd
facs arkced tli as the victiiis of the tiger ty-tso i god

o, -od Thiese lieople -%vere îoor, and t-herefore de-spised. But
tmcy felt througflz the goirl*s dark e-es thiat warrm and iiellov
llight 'which sek of a seul, wit-iii burning wvith huinan, kizzdl-
ness. TIîcy Iovcd their -.itrs O(G sweet vcgice, lier checring
sinile- Thcy tlîûuglt lier liair %vis alinos-t blacck, but it Izad thut
goldein glox hc auesmdne ivsk cîi faeùc
They belheld in Zérolathlat bcauty of foi and countenauce that
h&-, its origin iii -ctrswlicb, tlioraigl delicate, give to a face
nat-urally happy and somnet-iues gay au expre.ssion oftkzz gra.ve
and alivays coînandii<r, Nor did she lavk those fine s-,gges-
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t'ive curves w-hich at once aid an Athienian inouth and brow in
expressing a tender Vhough proud spirit, at once resolute and
iiînpassioned. Whetlîcr shie -were the daugliter of a prince tlîey
kn-w noV, cared noV,-to themi Zerola was a qucen. The girl
lingered long before they exchianged thieir parting words. Soon,
it ivas over, and shie -%vas lîurryiîxg alongr the %vindingr streets of
the Roi3- City. The people's List wcords, -"Farewcll], Zerola,7
i-ere spoken %vith suchi evident love tiev immiediately cailed. to
tfi îeinory of the girl the toucling scelle whvleu lier Dnotlîer
used the sanie %w--ords, as Zerola proinised sou to return to wliere

sle was now rgoingr, their honme in Nazarethî.
N'o sooner was tie Daunascus gate of ic city within view

ian suc saUtv a vast crowd liur.-rvint bencatli its arches-. The
gàirl hieard not~ the Steridy tmnîp. traznip of the Roman leffions
then itti nii Palestine, but the rush and roar of a Jewisli
mnob.. Maidens %vcre thcre whîoise loyvers were groaning lu the
crue] futters of Herod : fatliirs vlîtése daughters distaiîîed. dis-
hioîored were dyinig ln the disinail dungeons of tie nionsters on.
thue Seven His. Flash of spear or swing of ClUb, groan. of rag.-
or yell of lue failcd eî-cn to sulggest the fierce revenge towaru
wicili tlnt furious iiiob w%,erc lîîui-rving a single mnan. The eurs-
ing- piis lauighîed »tisfnin for hev- hieard ti uane ce
upon the wrists and auki-es of Uic captive cauking on the stones
as their millions ragdTliSon, the. son oî St-effliu, stainingr
wvith, his blood the dusto vi a city unworthy ofvii inî o wvas Vo
be flic second miartyr to the Christian faili. Only a, week lmas.
pawSeed silice Steillîeni haît beeu killed, now tuie ;çvn w-as to prove
ais faitlitl as his fathier. Thie Sc-bsand Pliarisees shiriiîk note
froi» be]îolding Utic tortureýsoviti;ceirhlcpl.ssprisouer. l3utriîow,
the crowd liait:% Tlîcy ti~ poi their victiimi-spit upoiî Iiiii»,
scourge, Stonue hiim,-urg<l ohà 1jy a mn rathor -inall lu size, yct
posscsszingr a stvgfraune, whose hca-,vy eyc1.jrowvs scowl like
thîrcateingii cloud, w-hose flowving l>s stii-iin ieuî 'aud
culturcd voc-odeep auîd Ii.î-nrkhm as the selon of'
fortune aînd of lcarning, al -ecry prince of Palestine.

Yoiider lies the captive. Zerc-sla si-cs lUs- to>rii lccdingr face-
-&]ene! No w-atei- to unoisten ]lis parchcd toinue. «No liand to
raisc hlis drooping îcd. No lips to kiss luis tiiirobbing- temple-s.
Wo vciice, ne lîunua-n beinç, bo chîcer hlis wcaricd lîcart Despiscil,
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alone 1 As lie lies there dying in the cold. danip dust, writhing
iii pain, let hlm. die the death of aigony-alone. \Vho cares ? Ye
Jews huri more stones, liard as your hearts of iron!1 Let bis
fleslî be carrion for vu-ltures: let bis bones bleach-rot in the
scorching sun. Again the air rings with yells of anger, with
curses. Again the inob stone thie dying man. But look, the
cî'ov.d push back, a girl approaches.,- What daring! lier dark
eyes flash with scorn, lier vcry presence is a steru command,
"'Room for a wonan, back " Sec, she nears the marty-r, she
takes Iiis hand, holds a cup of cold watcr to, his lips1 The croxvd
are aniazcd-now thcy rally; they hiear the saine voice urge
thein on, " Ye sons of Abrahiam, beliold the acursed deed. Yon
ffirl inust also be one of tile blasphieiners" And speaking thus,
bis eyes fllsingc like hiaies, the enr.aged S-aul of Tarsus disap-
pears But ]lis ricli deep voice s-wclled witlî sucli bitter hate,
sucli lierce revenge, that even the brave Zerola trembles as shie
secs hlmii h.-stcning through the cro«td, and liears-- yet those fcar-
lui toues that sound like thieangry roar of storniy -%avc s on the
Lake of Galilce.

For a feiv iiinutes the bumult ccases1 and a silence of sur-
irise or ýastonisliiuent conies over the crowd. Th.-con is arisinrr!
Y7et lie docs not strugglIe to skind upriglitbtnyknessli
says to thie people: -L>eliold, 1 sec the heavens opencd, and thec
%Son of muan standing,ç on the ierigt bauid of God."' Wliat -words
to address to a inob o? Je,.s!1 Silence now changes to auger;
the mobi as if inoved by one niadlclned brain rush upon hlim as he
prays, - Lord Jesus reccive nîy spirit2 But Th.-con is sinking.
sloxvly izin- on bis face th- clottcd blood-be prays

4gin 0 ]?athcàr, lay not this sin t* f lheir chiarge."
-Ind thiat, cvenizig Saul tl-blnkedlth lebrew Jéhovah that

Stephien'.s son, for 'wlom lie and the priests bad gone searChing
that morning ]lad met ]lis fatlîer's fate; aud that that nigit, the
star-s of Pal-estinle -ivere shuîingI, on1 bis grave-

At tlîat moment Zcrola tremblcd, but not, -iith dread,
a.ithougli sie lîcard the sainedcep oice so full or rgeandliate:
for -a band of Roman soldiers iuarclied up, slîown. the way b
Saul. «Wliere skulks that, blasphemer ? " de.inanded, the pupil
o? Gaialiel. -"Ourse the wretehi ! " shouted the people. Zerola
]lad noiv banishied ail feur, andi lookcd at the aceusingr Hebrew
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wîth eyes unquivering, firm,-yet beaming with conipaasion,
with forgiv'eness. -But as she glanced from Saul to the body of
the martyr hier face suddenly becamne resolute and wore an ex-
pression chianging from grave to severe and even del6ant as she
said in -a voice trernulous with passion bardly controlled: You

skfor a 'Iblaspherner'? Dogs of thiat kind often carry serolis
and skulk in crowns- Go look in tie Temple or the Capitol!
But perhaps 1 mistake your ineaning. BIasphieiîer.! If it is to
have a huinan heart, aud a wvoiian's sou], if it is to be a follower
of flhe 'Nazarene whvlomi ye despise and erueified, then I ain ai blas-
phenier _!You priests -whio ouly break ihie commnandiients you
profess to keep, look upon tie blecding-, body o>f your brother;
and behiold in it the eruelty and the inîpotency of your corpse-
like creed ; for even now the mnan whiose blood is on your hands
and sacrcd robes is iv.ith thiat Ood whiose servants ye h-ill as did
your fathiers, and %wliose ]awms YE. blasphine!1"'

Then a suilen angrer lit up the faýce-s of the prie-sts and peù-
pie; and they probably would lhave stoned lier too but for the
legionaries.

And whlo can tell Nvhethler revenge or rief wvoul have beeîî
lier masier if she hiad ozîly kn-owni that the niartyr before lier
-«as lier lover. Not quite a yczir hiad passed since Zcrolas bc-
trothal to Thoeon. But %vhat slie did sity was proînpted. by
neitmer grief nor revenge.

Hloweveor, of sucli words, at sucli a tiîne, in sucli an ie h
resuit %vas sure. The soldiers iimnmiedatcly received their orders:
the fetters were soon fiastened upon the ankies and wiss of the
captive girl, and slue %vas dragged in Iisgrace through the streets
of Jerub-alern-tie HoIy City !

Of ail the lhatei, that rechii entirineil ilhmnau breasts,
perhiaps none is at o.nce so intetn.-c atiàd so insatiate as tkat %vliich
has its source in t.heulog. Swingimug a Sceptre draped in black
despair, it ries and ruins with all thé- fierceîîess of a demoi's
sway. Thie bigot lias ceased to be a mni. Ofixcn a hieart far
less cruel is Ihidden, by Vhe arniour of Mie solier tlian by the
surplice of the priest, often a soul far less inarred and maddunedl
is expressed in the dagger of the assassin than in the sentence
of the judge.I Tiat niglit Zerola slept u the stues oI a dungreon beueath
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the -%vails of a Rloman's palace, little dre-aming that ini the dark-
ness of that saie celi lier brother hiad feit the pangs of a~ world's
ingpaLitude and prepared to pay the penalty of a life o£ sacrifice
and seif-devotion; little dreaming, that she niigcht nowv be sepa-
rated forever fron lier lover and froin the fond inother whio that
-very evening had seen the~ sun go down and the twlgtdarken
into n-lght, as she stood ou t. threshoid of t.heir homne and
watchied for the return of lier daughbter aeroses the his and

throglitheo1ive-crroves of Nazareth.

CHAPTER il.

THUE BLIND SLAVE.

'Perchiance tliis Ilowtr may be a blossoin froin the orchards
of some peasant divel)ing i n pecace lieyond the Palatiue-for it
lias tie fragrance of hiuniity; it niay have slept on tie fair
bosoin of some inaiden of Romie, perbaps the daughtcr of the
Emperor-for it bas the form of beauty;- or it. niay have dropped
froin the strongy hand of soine couqueror returningr in Lriuni Io
his n.ative land;- bet.ter still, it inay be a Eily fromî the grasscy
siopes of Palestine or Vhe quiet valicys, from tlie hUlis of Bethie-
hein or the groves of Nazareth. No, that it camiot be ! That
Ioved land lies too far away acro.ss the blue ivater of that wvave-
less ses.. And yet, O sireet flower, 1 thank tliee for the miessage
fri-an the Father thou dost bringT this; Ioncly slave- Thou art
crushied as 1, but tlîy spirit i-s not broken,-nor mine. 1 cannot
,rue thy tintcd petais, yet 1 kiss t.hee for thy beauty, 1I hive tlîee
for thy purity.*" And speaking thius, Z-rola feul asieep, for it
was ah-eady niclhti-althioughi she knewt it not. Tolher ail niglîts
-vere days, ail days %ere niglits, ail tirne au infinite calin of
eternal da-kness.

Sonie tinie after the voyage froin dicru.salem to Romie,
w-hither she liad been sent the inoringcafterhler iniprisonnient, as
the slave for the Nwife oif a Roman gencral, by naine Gorbulo,
wvho was on a visit te Pilate frum the Imperiai City, Zerola had
become, quite blind. Doubtless tlîis w-as from the principle that
if any part of the body is not used, it sonn losges its strengtb.-
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The dark beauty of lier large brighlt eycs rernained, but sight
was cgone. Blind! INo mûore to «%ander in wavingt woodlands
and sec in caverns of the arcluing pines thie temples of the
Father; no miore to follow the crooked curves of noisy brooks
and sec in their wvindingr waters a pieture and a p)rophiecy-thce
hist.ory of nations, the destiny of înankind. Life a sightless,
starless nighlt!1

And yet this very blindncss kep)t Zerola froni seeincg sonie
of the gloorn ainid wlîich she !ieemed doomed to die. ]3L wl-iv

concai te tuthThegirl knew% it ail. Four yearning year
hiad she langruishied in thosc cankering chiains. Four ye.ars slept
wiitli frowningt stones allove on colder day beneath, apile of
inould lîavingr becu lieapcd in one corner of her dungeon for a
'bc. E aclh pillar thoughrl gaunt as liard, ecdi slab thoughn dead
and hearticss, -. as a fricnd- Full weIl the captive knew te

eayway aroundl tliat lonely toinb, for years and years ago
lier prison hiad been a sepu-ichlre--as if it %vcre mot now-' INo
vviudow dispelled the dreary darkness of that dismal grave.
Truc, there were crannies and crackIs in thc walls, but oniv one
let. in tic liglit; and over it lîad been placed bars of iron-to
kzeep) a denion out., but sure]y nnw to keelp an angel in. Every
day thiough this narro-w crevice thc sunbeains used to couic
and try to bringI sonie ray of hope froin the great woild outside.

Zerola 'Waited for their conîing,, and knew the moment of
their goinýg. Eeneat.h their bekoning,ý cheeringr rays lier rusty
shackles grew golden; but chaiiis of god hurt just as mucli as
chains of iron. Those visitors fi-oi the ski-es wcre qtronçg, yet
vcry vveak. How could a few wziuderif, sunbe.-ins alter the
foulness of lier celi, thc liardncss of lier crusts? The single iiîcal
a day Iowercd on a r.-ttiingr chain throgi a lio in the dungeon
ceiliýg was of sucli repu1siv-e food Zerola wats glad te hiear the
distant echoes of th. footfLlO.s of tic guard dying away bcyond
the bolt*d doors of brasand iron hiauiîngr ini the longç corridors
of stone, ci-et dea.tlikc,- in thecir silence-

On this xnorningr there liad been a tr-uinpli in Roinc. Thc
brigit-ness m-id glory of ilhe sun, comning in spiendour towards
the Caniipagna, liad laecn alnîost rivallcd by tic magnpificence of
chariots platcd withi gold and silver, drawrn by spirited heorses
prancingr beneati robes of purpie bedcc'kd with, jewels, tropie-s
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of the war, for Corbulo hiad returned from, abroad crowned withi
victory and gliory, and w'as now marching in triumnph throughrl
the proud portais and crowded streets of Rome. He rode be-
neath arches of llowers -which, kept dropping their *blossoms to
the pn.vement and the people as the chariot of the conqueror
rolled on ; and so they were eageriy picked up and carried to a
tlîousand homes9, patrician and plebeian, týo be treasurcd as me-

nids of this happy day. 1B Ilis hands the victorious Corbulo
carried a cluster of the rai-est floivcrs of Roxne's uiost, beautiful
gardens. a present from the Sonate. Several of these shliken
frein their fasteingic by the motion of the chariot 'nad failen to,
the stones of the roadway. And it was one of them, biojwn by
chance winds froin the route of the procession through the crack
in lier dungeon -wall, that broughit the kindly srnile te the uow
often sorro-wful face of Zerola

How, many climpters of the volume of lier life wcre uowv
written the captive could not tell; :butL oftcn, wvithi cheerful hand,
did meniory turu back the beloved ~pages Of lier y'nuth. and the
blind slave t-vasti, rtg not, pining, in the sepuich re-dungreon
saw in a bookz that, ueeded no light of taper or of sun the pic-
turcs of lier g-irlhood days, and again the child of Palestine lived
in ŽJzrt:for se it seemed te lier-sIc thought so often of?
tIe loved days thaý -Ow 'were past and gene.

«lHou, happy were those bniglht heours,"' Zerola used te re-
niind hierseif to ehase away thc gloorn of lier danp cil athwart,
whose dismral1 darkncss -would somneimes g«uc ageamooy

iv-wien witm my brother, zny lor. d brother, 1 played beneath the
-waviing paIns and rau amnong the groves in my native ]and;- no
freer flew thme birds! And in tIe evening whe-n zny father liad
finislied his work at the carpentcr's benel behind our cottage,
and niy ineLer could leave for a short finie our two baby boys,

tI you ger mcmvr as the eider gentie, tIeu would we thiree
walk alonc the hufliside siopes sleeping in the twiiglit, along:r the
darkening shores of quiet waters luiled te rcst by soitest wins
and speak tgether of the f olding(r past, and openiing future, speak
of that dark niglit %Ylhen niy father aud ray inother Iodged in
Bethlehem, and Io, at the dread hour-yet thle angreWs heur-
above Lthe green fields, above tIe bine bis, ini the dark and
silent sky tIe star of the Christ was shining to, kil tIe chidren
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of mnen tlhat a mnan 'as; born -%vho by a lifc of sacrifice and self-
devotion was to show themi the golden way of life-love to mnan
the holy lWght, thiat guides the soul ta God-w%%ho was to be the
Saviour of mankind, whvlo w'as to teach by deed and word

that wvondrous truth whereby are fused the hiurnan and divine,
whereby the sins and sorrows of earthl shahl be wiped away,
where'oy justice and hiarinony shiah be king and queen of every
nation and rule in world-wide enipire-thie Creator a, Father,
humanity a family, the Fathierhood of God, the brotherhood, of
men.

"So kind wvas mny brother, so niuch a man, that hioly angels
ngt stand in the shiadow of hiis cross and say to ail the world,

£This wvas a God .! .HRoiw -%ell I reieînber that Inorn-
ingt whien the clouds of a thireateningt stolrn kept the sLrugghiiug
sun-rays fromn shining on one of the collorts of 1llome whichi -%as
niarchingr throughi the streets of Yzaretlh draiggincr into exile a
young iîan whvlo for sone cr;nle ap.ainst the oppressors of his
native land, an accident the people said, hiad been condemned to
toil the reinainder of biis life as a,",. ley-slaive.* Sucli a look of
rnvsterious sadiîess darkened bis countenance, so toim -vere bis
garinents, so liarsh were the soldiers, that the sinile of liumian
gratitude iipon the c-aptivc's face -%vichl thaukc my brther for
bis kind decd w-as enougli to softcn the scowls and sweeten the
cul-ses of those heartless Roman warriors who seeined ta t-hink it
an insult ta the ýglttering eaîgles of thieir haugrhty Einperor that
a .Naxarene --liould dare ta give a. cup of coid water ta a slave!

C) .. tJe-sus, the saein his chains in INazzaretli thanked
thee for thy compassion; and iio%" the slave in lber dungeon in
'Roie thanks thee, for thy lesson. - . On that fateful day ini
Jerusaleui wlien I awthe xîîob and the riests scourgre and

stone that helpless mian, %vlo byIi niny 'vounds Nvould
have been even to bis iother unrecogniz.able, tiien in my
soul rose the remexubrance of thy noble deed on the streets
of Ž-hzarceth, thcn I rcsolved that I too would give a clip
of cold water to one of the chuldren of our Fiathier. .
And for that 1 ain scpar-atcd fromi iny inotlher, froi MnY
father and froin iny lover, and buried iii this sepulchre

*This is a rcercncc to a slave who afterwards tcrncd out to, bc the prince,
]3en-Hur. :Sec ivritings of bis blographer.

.1
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-I fear, forever ! Yet 1 htad rather die in this day'less damp,
this lighitless gloora and know that, 1 have walked in thy holy
footsteps of sacrifice and seif-devotion, than roain forever in
sonie paradise of clouless cine anîd starry skies and have in
the haunted chaminbers of niy meniory such ever-ciryingr spirits as
the bitter remnorse and cli-nging gruilt of a broth.er's blood. Yet,
w%-.rong is bitter, too, and stinging! Why should I be the victiîn
of such injustice ?"

Just thon the clanking of chains was hieard on tule, stonies of
the silI-nt cùrridlors above her toînb and Zerola recognized. the
footfalls of the sullen slave whose duty it was to bringr lier food
anid lower it, tlroughi the aperture in the ceiling of lier dungers
a slave whloir- slie liad of course never seen, yet, near whoin e.
seeined to feel a presence not unknown.

As the guard -walked awvay lie hecard, just outside the pri-
sor.--window.. a nman speaking ratlier sternly to several others:
<The third interruption is the signaI. Gladiators, reineier,

týo-nighit in tlic Forum! " This -%vas evidentlv tlîe conclusion of
hlis speeh, but it wvas enoughi to niake known to, the giiard at
Jeast. the vocation of the conspirators. W"eIl nîight, it hiave b)eeni
if lie had knownl thi3 conspiracy, and told it. Hcwever, of %vlbat,
-was about to happen at the close of this eventful day lie littie

togit as thi, gladiators drew- thieir daggrcrs an 1 tooktesim

oath, saying: le WTe swear, we swear. To-night -in the Fiorumn 1"
Hwnatural is optiiismin! Pleasant thouffhts, iiaginingîrs,

often nmade hier forget the discoinforts of tlue prison; for, gbr-
like, shie used to picture lier lover travelling throughl strange.
lands in searcli of lier. And shie w~as not, wroun for on that,
niorning in Jerusai lier arrest, lad draw%.n the attention of the
n'ob froin their victiîn to, herseif. This gave two azrîe
wlîo wvere in the crowd the opportunity of carryingr Thaî«,on
away. And ini tlîeir home, aftcr an ilincsis o? two 'or tliree
nîonths, lie 'nad recovered. Then-, on being ttold flic story oflusý,
rescue and lieariiîg that, Zerola hiad, beexu sent a.way froin Pl'aes-

tine Theon-lîoby ail but lus two fiienris was supposed to
be dead-startcd to fluîd his betrotlied : for luis was tIliat love
-%vich sometinies conquers calmer judnmnient, that love wlîchl so
.often bas nmade a iiian a hiero.

And oui tlîis very nighl lie wvas leaving Egypt togo to
Italy. XViIl lue ever find lier ? Who can tel?W.J iRL

(Té7 lbe Coniinued.)

[Nov.
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TO THE SUN.

O golden glory, banner of the world 1
Long hiast thou known the searching gaze of nian,
let xiever, througrh thy history's unknown span,

Hast paled thy lustre nor thy spiendors furled.

Earth shiews lier beauty 'neath thy brighiteningf rays
Anid thrills maýn's soul ancw -with lov-e and ligh t.
The lily pale and "ggloiwingy violet»

Bythy biight aid appease our longingr gazea.

Withiout thiee Earth were blank. But yet untold
Thy grrea.te.st mission; for as with shaded eye

And timnid brow the Moon dotlî t.hee unfold,
So thou, abashied, dlost point to i.gher sky

Where dwells thy source, a brigfliter Sun, unfelt,
Sa-ve by those w-ho, in Godf's pure light have kneit.

TO AN ATJTUMN LE AF.

In thee with runos ail radiant God hath «%.rit
A hlistory of inan, and state. a-ad world.
Like thine their springr,%,lhen meshes closely knit,
To srniles of suns, and show-ery tears unfurlcd.
Wind-cra dled, soothed by nighit, and schooled by gales
Tlîy suininer life -%as filled-wNhile consort, wvave-s
The birds a kindly roof; and downs and dales
Cail b=ack their songs and laugliter of the leaves.

Thon Trne his sadder beauties thee bequeathed-
The simple, splendor oE thy suminer lost--
On thee the autumu sun's cold kisses breathied:
Last camne the archer hoar withi arrowed £rost.

AI]li11e is like- its glory is a breath :
Mon, worlds and enl"pires float away in death.

B. W. N. GRitGG.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

In issuingr this our second number of the MCMASTER UNI-
VEPSJTY MO.NtTHLY, we have first to apologize for the delay in its
issue. This may be partly exp]ained by the fact that in reas-
sembling the burden of responsibility could not be iinmecliately
located. However, -w- have formulated our plans and are nour
prepared to push matters through pret4ty rapidly. With this
issue before our readers it -%ill not be necessary to say we have
made quite a new departure. Our second number may be taken
as a sample of what may in the future be expected. The por-
traits are to be continued througlout, the year and wvi1l be of
a hligli degree, of excellence. Ail our leading men wviIl in
time be represented. Dr. Castie, Dr. Davidson, and ]Rev. Daniel
MePhail wvill be the next in order, and we have no doubt great
interest wihl cluster around these attexnpts to embalmn the faces
and memories of our distinguislied -workers both of the past and
the present. Believingr that the general public wvill be especially
interested in the %vorlz of the students, we have enlarged this
departrnent of the magazine and trust the change -will ha appre-
ciated.

We take this opportunity of urgingr upon our readers the,
necessiby of hlpingy us to m-ake the subscription hist as lreas
-possible. Only by this means shall we be able to, reachi our ideal
and give the very hast, possible value in the magazine. Every-
one receivingr this copy xnay reard 1V as au invitation to, suh-
scribe, and one dollar sent by mail to the Business Mnger. 2%] c-
21ASTER UNIVERSITY MONTHLy, wvill secure the eicrrht nuinhers
for the year.

For the proof-reading of the frst forin, and especially of the
first, aiýtic1e, of tha present, numiber the Managingr Editor is not,
responsible. IV is the o]d story of Phoeton and Apollo's chariot.
Soine, of the associates of the staff, with conimendable zeal for the
prompt issue of the number, took the responsibility, after " very
caxtefully " readingr the proof thieinselvesof Iiing the formn struck
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off before the Managing Editor had seen even the first proof of
the first article. Thie only really serious error is one that a
warmi-learted Scotch undergraduate could scarcely hiave been
experted to correct. Mr. Dadson wrote: " There came to the aid
of lis natural ability, that good Scotch. gr-it wvhich made hirn
sound bottom as le wvent aloing." 'Ile compositor substituted
girl for grit. The associ-ate editors, no doubt, thought, the idea an
excellent one, and reflected on tlicbeneficent influence that, some
other «"goodl Scotchi girls" mig(,lit exercise on their own student life.

AProfessor would have been quick to recogne tedgeos
tendency of the sentence as printed. There is no doubt a sense
in which a "'good Scotch girl " or a good Canadian girl either,
for that matter; niilt enable a student, of even the inost trans-
cendent «cnatural abîlity " to "sc'und b)ottoin," as many mnarried
student,« have learned from sad experience ; but liow one's
-"natural ability " could be aided by sucli experience, except in
the w'ay of crainincr strencrth througyli strggin against dif-
culties, the Managingr Editor is not able to see. No, assuredly,
for aidiug an undergraduate's " natural ability " on ounce of
goodi Scotch grit is worth far more thail one hundred and fifity
pounds of gooci Scotcht girl any day.

During the ten years of its existence, Toronto Baptist Oollege
lias graduated seventy-eiglit men. So far as we know ail are
living. 0f this nuniber, sixty-four are on the Canadian field,
three have gone to India, while six are in tlie United States. Of
the six -who hiave gone to the UJnited States, two, Messqrs. J.
Stuart anid T. S. MecCal, are engaged in educational -work, while
four, Messrs. Lamb, Jorden, Lee and Arthiur, are, -we believe,
laboring in the pastoral office. 0f these four, one received parit
of lis education in the States, and wva.s thnus predisposed bo
settling thiere; two more labored for a while in tlie North-West,
and tlien, for reasons -whicli must liave been developed tliere,
shipped across the line; the fourtl labored witli us for years
before goingr b our neighibours.

The above facts are respectfully comniended bo the atten-
tion of brethiren whli, at conventions and elsewhiere, are wont to
assume that tIe trend of life at MeMaster Hall uniÎts men for
the simple liard. work of our own field, and predispose-s themi to
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seek softpastorates in the States. This assumption is negativedl
by the history of the College, and finds not the slightest ground
ir. the life of the Institution to-day, or in the chai-acter of the~
students nt present in attendance.

Another gratuitous assuraption, whvichl perhaps calis for a
passing renîark, is one recently expressed, that the Faculty of
McMaster iHall have an ungcodly eagerness to get their graduates
into city pulpits. The fact that out of sixty-four graduateýs
laborincr in the Canadian field, from the Atlantic to the Pacifie,
there are but seven Iocated in cities, hardly sems to makie good
sncb talk. 0f course N.eMaster bias grown bigr enough by thi.s
finie te be ea.y game for gunners great, and snaU. N'or do we
objeet, so lonjg as thie siiot, is that, of sounci, enli«flîtened, hielpful
criticism. We do oldjpct te criticisin based upon false assump-
LionS, and to ail that sort :)f gunnery whviceh bas no more just-ifi-
cation than a rnorbid impulse te bang at soinething.

Thiose %-ho lieard, Sir Edwin Arnold a few wieeks ago liad
te rare pleasure of seeing a poet of no inean talent, and of hear-

ing a numiber of choice readings gven in a deli,,hItfully free and
unconiventiona.l ranner. At thie saine finie >ünc car1nc,t, but re-
gret that, therc. shouid run throughl te entertaininent such a
subtl1 danerous vein. This camne te the surface lu the pretty
littie poein about the Mununy Slippe2rs, wben Chiristianity was
quictiv chiarged withi robbing the world of the joyousness that
reigned in the old Grck days. Othcr selections raLler suggestcd
te idea th;at Cistianity is after ail only one o! a sisterbood of

equaliy worth3- religrions. Ax3v one who kuoirs the whlole story
lknows liow, utte-ri.y utistaken both viewvs are.

XV- e would recoininend a carefal rcaciner o! Dr. W. C. W il-
kinson's critique of Sir Dwin's works or of Dr. Broadus's review.
of The Lighlt of te WVorld," aus antidotes te te d-angerous cie-
mient re.ferred te.

gtra viilnce is the priîceri o! liey. Tuis is cspcci i!y

true in the niaffer of our liberty to vaik te ,strmets without
being offcnided 1-y indccenit pictures. The Show Couipanies wvil

go ustas at astiîy ae iloed a o. The down grde mov e-
ment is quite noticeabie lu Ttironto to-day. A great ii£ipetus is
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gTiVýn tu it by the gyninastic performances at the Toronto Exii-
bition, given as they are under the apparent sanction of many
leadingr cit.izc-ns. W e -%vere sorry to sc a thezitrical eut of an
oi-jectionable ciaracter in a recent issue of Mhe Globe, a paper
whiciï is usually so, dean aud sound on questions of mora]ity.
It is hi-gh tiune that an alarin ivere soundled, thaf, the course of
this plague may be stayed.

The second haif of the article on "The Thirty Years' War",
will appear in our next nuniber. The lecture on '4Roger Wil-
]ians' given in -MeMa.-stc-r Hall lagt winter, will ho published in
the January nuniber oî the -1J«cg«ziîui of C/riitUr«tre-

The mnovement for university extension in Canada is mnak-
ing soine progress in 'Nova Scotia and ewBrunswz,;ic«k tlrough
thie individual action of tlieir universities. The Domninion or-
jg.ni7ationi for universitv extension rucently effected in Toronto,
hiolds its first mecetingr in J.-nuary next, when thle several Univer-
sitie-s and othier constituents are invited to send their quota of
represz-ntativeE. We have nu dloub&t thie Senate of this «Univer-
sity wil], t it.s mieeting- tu ha held on Deceniber 2:3rd, favorably
respond e.o thie invitation to appoint three re-presentatives.

The success of this inovenent, i» Canada, will, %ve believe,
depcnd rnainly un the individual. zeal. -ud public spirit with
which it is c'ind0ucted. If it is te be sustaincd by subsidies from.
the Governmnent, the inovenient will bc narred aud ci-ippled.
Of couise. suchi sutbsidies %vould launch university extension
with éclat, but we imike nu cloubt in seiying. th'lat any progrcss
thus secured wvould ]ack that rCFLi and ethical quality essential
to solid advancenienL It is not the lack of inoney wh.iceh is the
great huidrance, but pre.sence of false iws-h outeomne of

gignorance aucel the pursuit of low ideals Thmis mnovement for
univesmty extension ias- be used as an opportunity for amn en-
tlîusiastic missionary. effort for the elevatiomi of the inteilctual.
aud etimic.-l stnigof ommr people. «Enthlusiism is essential.
.mleidies froma the Governimnt are fàal to enithusiasii. Tax-a-
tion lia-salrcady giveni us ith lnghily organiized nachinery in the
iitero-sts of educationi. To ecaté a ucu' inachinery fronm km-
dred resource.-, is te reduce univer:sty extension to a comnmon-
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place and somewhlat, mercenary afiuiir. If it lias birth and
fostering care in the voluntary efforts of the frends of the
higher education, we have littie doubt tiiat a really fresh and
most valuable instrument for intellectual. and mioral advanc-
nient is easily withiin our reacli. \Ve trust the le-aders of the
mnovement, will ixot fail to see thieir opportunity, and by weIl-
ordered and patient effort, gradcually develop - lastiug and ever-
growingc organization w iich shall at once strengtlien our ex--istJiing
institutions and render thieir stores of knowledge readily avail-
able to an increasinct number of comnmunities tlircugliout Canada.
Locatl effort inust be stiniulzitcd, and opportunitf enlarged.

Only the othier day we heard one learned professo-,. ask
another at Iiis elbow how to spelI ibiyI,. Even after hrngthe
tvo, sciiolars diseuss this -%ord, w-e have not been able to write
it here witliout fit-st consulting Webster- -Nowv why shiould
cîtizens of a frea and cnighteniLèed country, nien of this age of
unprecedcnted prrrsneed to hiesitate for one instant over
such matters? Whyniot simiply write as we speak and speak -as
-%ve 'reas they du in Kaiser W iamn's country ? Whiv shiould
any inanm of good iniorals be conipelleci to offend his sense of the
fitness; of things by wiigduu!jk, aftcr ha-«ving but ai moment
ago, in ail good conscience, simply writtcn so ? Why., w4ve a
agaiin, should auy -a nthsb age. be forced to reinember,

alongr with a thûusaud other things of vastày greater impForauce,
tIat lie inpy write brere, but xot, cIltrccs; or berf k, but not crtkl
or dlertk,; and so on, tliroug'n., liundrcds of instances ? The per-
sistency, withl -%wich Englislh speaking pcople. in whatevcr
quarter of the globe the3- arc found, dling to xncdia-xal-
isin in spchhing, wdIi!e ruthlcssl3- rejectixng even the inost,
clierishied customns and beliefs of theïr fathers in so iany other
directions, is -al inconsistencv- whichi c-annsot be praised or
a-lmire& Wysi~l o I tdnso eatrUiest
be:pahlowted auid eve'x e.ico-.tragcd to adopt plionctic spelliing. =,d
throw down fçire'vx znother of the burdezis widh ncit-Ier they
nmr ilicir fathiers owglt. ever to have licou rcir1uircd to bear ?
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COLLEGE NEWS.

THE UNçIVERSITY.

TUE nucieus of a librar>' bas been formed in the ladies' room at
the Hall bv the kzindness of Prof'. Clark in presenting a nuniber of
valuable and useful books of refèrence, etc. The Germa-n paper wbicb
hie places there week1.y is also much appreciated.

TiiE GLEE-CLui3. bas been organized for the present College Ses-
sion, with tbe fol!owing- officers: B. %V. Merrili, President; E. Nor-
mian, Secretary; 0. G. Lang«ford and J. B. Warnicker,Muia
Directors. The Club maintains an excellent quartette, composed of
Messrs. Langtord, MeNIAlpine, Nornman and Warnickzer. The frequent
calls frora the churches in and around the cit>' prove tbat the College
singers have lost none of their old tinie popularity.

AF-rER long and patient microscopic investigation in the Biology
lecture room, of bacteria, green slimnes, and siniuiar inedible forms of
plant life, ià is encouragingt ec at last a higher stagze in the scale of
vegetation, and. to observe *.hle zeai with which cagcer students apply the
tactual as wvell as the visuai organ to such specimens as the esculent
carroe. or the classic dricd fruit of the grape. Truly, frorn ibis trne
forth1 H-Tope wvill never cease Io shed bier cheening ray upon the path of
the student of Biology..

THE lady students; met recently for the purpose of forniing a
M\odem Language Club. Officer-s wereelected as follows: President,
Mliss MNcKay; Vice-President, MAiss Sinith.; Treasurer, Miss Tinipany;
Secretary, M.\iss Wells; Librarian, Miss Harris. The objects of the
Club are tvo-.fold; ist, to acquire facility in French and German con-
versation ; 2nd, to beconie acquainted wïth the lives of French, German
and Enalish authors. -Anon« other articles, the Constitution provides
tbat ail conversation bctween tbe inenbers ef the Club, on two ýpecificd
days of every week, bc carried on in French and German.

READING R-oNt~.-M-\AcîMaster University, it is commonplace te
sa>', is stridingon apace. But nothing in connection with bier bas takcn
a grcater saride than our Readiing Roorn. Previously, it has been in-
suff-ciently supplied with wbat goes to make a Reading Roorn attractive.
The boys saw this, and took bold; and when they tatke bold matters;

enalymove. Tbings ha,;e been chian-ed. Wù tahink our Reading
Roorn iill compare favorably with those cI other Universities. Tbe
dailies, %vith their endless disputes and contradictions, illustrated papers,
and the farnous nionthiies are there-; and, niorcover, Germian and
French periodicals have corne in. shaken bands with their English
Iens, and settUed down to stay. And tbeboy-sare not unappeitv

of this. Pass the Room ivhen you will, you sec through the open,
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inviting door a knot of students, you hear the rustle of turning leaves,
and catch glirupses of the pictured pages of some great Illustrated. Is
this flot as itshould be? In addition to Mr. John Stark's annual dona-
tion of $5o, students and profecssors contributed about $-2o to, the fund.;

SpoRt-is.-Football is the only gai-e in whichi the McMaster boys
indulgfe, but as ive have no campus of our own %v-e are at a great disad-
vanhaage; the grounds upon %vhich we practice* are often occupied by
other players. We played a match %vith Wycliffe College, which re-
sulted in a di-aw. The great match of the season was playcd on the
7 th of Nov., against a teami from Woodstock College. The ganie
throughout ivas stubbornly contested. but resulted 2 goals to i iii favor
of Woodstock. The following gentlemen compuised the tearn:

WOO0DSTOCFK COLL-EGr.MMFTkHL

L'attcrson, , o.lJMccI

11GY4t S 1 Daniel.

(olàlins, { unter.
W*hifbatz, r, Foter.

1>ratt, 1 Kennedy.
B3rown, 1?ght 'ing M.\cDonaldl.
Rubcrtsen, JWnite.
G obl e, Icentre I 3attbews.

Prin. Hustoncig Doolittle.
Frost jff m3c-master.

THE SocJl3rv.-We are known as " THE Literary and Theological
Society of M-\cMaster Hall." The bulletin board announces us asthe
'1. and T. S." It would be a great saving couldtye.-abridge our nomen,
but wvould that be consistent with a due solemnity? We are, noreover,
fond of our long, sonorous naine.

The terni noiv closing has been one of prosperity for the Society.
The aim or the Executive has been rather to provide good than niany
entertainmcents. Each evening has been devoted to sonie one new and
intL-resting theme. We have in this way securcd %var-iety,. and the B3oard
has been eagerly scanned froin w%,eek to veek for the ilext S-"ociety topic.

One evcniig, graduates or other Colliges spoke on lifie and niethods
adopted in their .schools. On another, the question of Annexçation was
enthusiasticatlly discussed, and, as you will have scen by the dailicssour
tic vote wvas regarded as very ominous. Selections fromnSacpae
play-s tilled still another ei-ening. We fclt niuch flattcred when our
grave student critic arose and descrited our declainations as ' just a
littie too theatrical, perTh.apls.

Tfie Education of the Denf aind i unib made anU exceedingly inter-
esting study. Threc vcry intelligent miutes-gadua.tes of Beclleville
Institute-wcere present. Their songs without wvords, highly dan.miatic
recita-tions, and touching prayer wcre beautiful expositions of thc power
of the language of gcsture.

No University studies are felt by us to bear more directly and
beneficially upon pulpit and îîlatform work than the exercises of the
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Society hours. In the conduct of public business, the Society is our
Most efficient educator. Very grave and stern has been the decorurn
of the countenance worn by our President when asked for some rulings
tbis term. but he bas been equai, to every emergency and altog-ether one
of th-- wàitest of Society I'residents.

FAREWEL.S.-Tbis bas been a month of farewelis. Twvo bretbren,
who bad endeared themselves to ail the students, have left Canada for
india-M.\essrs. M.\cLaurin and I3rock. The farewell service held in
the chape] room wvas one long to be rernembered. Dr. Rand, in a few
tender words, told of his own personal, attachment to, Mr. McLaurin,
and then called upon bim, to, say farewell. Ail the students and teach-
ers rose ta their feet as he stood up to, respond. Under deep emotion
and .,ith ]abored self-control our dear brother told us bis bea-rt. Ail
wvere deeply interestcd in the work that awaits Mr. and Mrs. ,\cILaurin
in India, and every word was. listened to witb the most rapt attention.
It is impossible to tell bow dear Mr.\McLaurin bas becaîne to niany
Canadian Baptists, but it is evident that be is by none more deeply
beloved than by the teachers and students cf-iMcMa.-ster Hall. Brother
Brock followed witb a f'ew ivel-cbosenw~ords, after 'vhîcb an opportunity
%vas given to ail to express tbeir regret. A very pleasing incident in the
meeting %vas the touchingm ay in which Mr. A. P. M-\cDonald told bow
bis mother had been the means of Mr. Mý\cLaurin's conversion.

On the marning of Bro. Býrock'"s departure, a large number of the
students of both departinents; marched down ta the station ta, say good-
bye. The scene tvas ver>- affecting, as the students gatbered about the
car and sang, '«Far, far awav, iii heathen darkness dwcllingY«. 'hen,
as the hour drew near for the train ta, depart, in the frosty air of the
carly înorning, "God be wvith yau tilI 've mccl again " %vas su ng -y tbose
wvbo were not too rnuch affected t0 sing.ý Teins were shed by botb
students and the by-standers, wbo, semed dee-ply intercsted in this
simple expression of brotherly affection.

Just as we arc goig ta prcss we are called upon to saiy good-bye
to, f-o. E J. Stobo. 1He has been aiigin heilih for some i-eek-s, and
bas decided-w.isely, we :bhink-to rest awbile. As he stood, valise in
hand, ready t0 depart, the hiorns and cheers ra ng through the building
and called ail hands; togeflher ta, ive imi a rigbt roy-al salute. Mr-.
Stobo is a devoted wvorkcr, faithful and .vell-bcloved, and it %,va.s Most
pleasing to sec the boys carry bini down the stairs amid deafcningr cheers
As he disaprpeared in the distance, be could still hear the Iast strains of

CC lest bc the tic ibat blucis."

WaODSTacK COLLEGE.

Since the last issue of the MOTILV sonuch bas aenplace that
it is bard, to decide witb what word to, begin aur montbly notes.

When we separated last june, it '%vas 'vith hearts; toucbed, with sor-
row, because of the know>Iedge that on our return newv fiaces wvould
look upon us fi-rn the chape] platforxn. To many of us it seemed, tbat
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the changes would injure the efflcicncy of the staff, but the wvords Of
our Principal have been realized : " If God cails mien aivay He will cer-
taiiîly raise Up others to take their place." Our new masters, Mr.
Sniitb and Nir. George, are deservedly very popular, and are doing nîost
efficient wor«k. Ev'ei in the Manual Training Depiartnient, the work
bas seed to go on with even greater cnthusiasm-, the classes being
larger, and th e organization being more complete. Mr. Clarke hias
takzen Mrn Wolverton«s place, and, hiesides taking a general responsi-
bility, teaches the. senior chass in machine %vork. His class have this
year made the patteris for five iron lathes, and were present in the
foundry w-hen the castings were mnade, and are nowv putting these to-
gether and placing the lathes in proper position for use. Thesé' new
lathes will remnove the pressure in the classes in wood-turning, in which
the ten original lathes are insufficient to accomodate the relays of stu-
dents who use thern. M1%r. Smith takzes charge of the blacksiithing and
does it well. Mn. George lias charge of the classes in carpentry, and
finds bis streiîgth taxed to its utmost by the large classes under his
direction. rhe Bloard of Governors have authorized the purchase of a
drill, and, accordingly, a beautiful machine fromn Hamilton lias been
placed in position, and is much adniired, especially by the senior
class, w-ho have been somnewhat dclayed in their work because of the
necessity of using tic lathe to do the work of the drili.

The exhibit of carpentry, wvood-turmiing, carving, aiîd iron work at
the County fair was mîîuch adnîired by the visitors, and was a good
advertisement of the Manual Training Depatnient. The artisans of
Woodstock "-ho saiw it spoke in the bighest ternis of its excellence.

We have been fortunate this terni in being wevll visited. The
College Register records a lîost of names from which ive select a fei:
W. Briden, ingersohi; F. H. Ru.ssell, Toronto; W. C. «MattheNys, Toronto;-
Rev. %V. S. Barker, Peterboro; H. J. ]3rownlee, Hespelci-; Misses
Stanley, Moore, Galbraith, and Karn, Moulton Ladie Coliege; Rex-. J.
B. Kennedy, Norwich; Rcv. Ira Smith, London. In many cases our
Principal lias insisted on a word froni the visitors and ive have thus had
inost interesting talks. The Rev. MNr. Ware, and the Re- Mr. Boville
w-ere especially inspiring and we are the better for their whole-souled
words.

Of lectures we have had several, and cvery one lias been a decided
success., The 'Rev. ?%r. Spelier, of London, broughit us to London,
England, and took us through the streets where w-e sav the policemen,
the passengers, the vendors, and listened to their cries. Ve eau heartily
conîmend '.% Spellcrs "«Scraps of London Lifes as exceedingly
interesting and profitable.

Mrs. lva Rose Yorce, cntertained us one Friday evening in a
recital of literary selections of lier oiwn conmposition. Bier friends
mn WVoodstock wvere preserit in large numbers and enjoycd the
progra mme ver>- iuch.

"The Kind of Men we Necd" w-as the titie of the lecture by the
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Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agriculture. The evening of the
lecture was unfortunately very stormny, yet the audience was ve.-y
large. The lecture wvas a pronounced success, and made a lasting
impression for good. lIt was practical, well arranged, enteataining,
forcible and upiifting. F or a long time there bas been no lecture of
equal menit delivered in Woodstock.

While we have been receiving we have also been giving. Princ-
ipal Huston, in addition to, his visiting the fields supplied by the
ministeriai students bas spoken to the Bible Class of Chalmers' Pres-
byterian Church and bas also delivered the opening address of the
season to the workingmen of the the town. M-%r. Robertson delivered
the opening lecture of the Y.i\.C.A. course on '- Our Planiet Neighbore'
and 'Mr. M.\cKechnie read a paper at the Inter-Collegiate Alliance
Meeting in Kingston, and also, addressed the Young People's Asso-
ciation of the Baptist Church in Stratford.

lIt wvas the right thing ffor the students and Faculties of the various
departments of the University to invite Principal Masse, to visit theni.
Certainly it did us good to sec himn and certainly we cnjoyed his presence.
ln the students7 miass; meeting Sunday alternoon he spokze with powcr
and with the unction of the Holy Spirit. His words thrilled us, and
the boys ail appreciated Principal Huston's words: " We feel our hearts
new-opened and ive could wish this afternoon that in some wVay the
limits of M\cM-\aster University might be extended eastivards to include
our sister College the Feller Institute, at Grande Ligne. We hop-- it
niay soon be possible for Prinicipal 'Masse to be with us again.

To describe at ail adequately Mr. MýNcLaurin's farewell would take
every page of the \oNTHi.y. We: hope that in a coming number there
may appear the address of the Rev. Ira Smith, on behiaîf of the donors
-%'ho presented to the College the portrait of r. M\cLaurin. We féel
that this address is worthy of a place in the University -Magazine bc-
cause of its literary excellence and its historical value.

The work of the Societies bas this term been markied by varied
succcss. Somne of the meetings of the Philomathic Society have been
of unusual interest and the speaking and other proceedings have been
of a very high order. lIn general, however, the Society bas not realizecd
its possibilities. lit seems a pity that the senior students find themnselves
s0 burdened with work, that they cannot give the proper time to this
most important branch of College training. The meetings of the Junior
Society, the "IlE xcelsior,» have been remarkable for an excellence un-
known in the last few yecarsand they keep imiproviing,. Thie «Excelsior"'
as at prcsent conducted is doing fine work. The members have taken
in baud the carpeting and furnishing of their room.

The Judson Mâissionary Society bas been quictly aggressive this
termn. The work in the gaol bas been conducted wvith vigor, the West-
end prayer-meceting bas been efliciently manned, while the East-end
mission which duning the summer vacation feil away in attendance and
interest has duning the last six weeks largely developed in interest,
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while the numbers in attendance both at the Sabbath and mid-week
meetings have surprisingly inCreased. It is intended to hold special
services in the Mission Chiapel during the Christmas 'racation.

The "Judson " this termn bas opened a mission at Bond's Corners,
surme three miles east of Woodstock. Thle Sunday School iii the aftcr-
noon is well attended, as are also the Suniday evening meetings.

Good work bas heen done by the Tr-act Distribution Committee
iii both the East and Westend districts of the town. The College
pra.yer-meetings have been times of blessing, and the regular mionthly
meetings of the Society have been seasons of inspiration. The meeting
addressed by Rcv. John McLaurin and Rev. G. H. Brock will live
long in our rnemories.

The %vork of Pulpit supply bas been better organized this terni
than for some years. Seven fields have been regularly tilUed: Wolver-
ton and Ayr, Tavistock, Palmerston, Port Dover, East Zorra, Lobo,
and Selkirk, and niow Clinton is added to the ]ist. E very Monday
morning the Principal places on the bulletin board the list of supplies
for the regular fields, and to this the " emergency"- supplies are added as
asked for.

Football, Cricket and Tennis have ail had their partisans, but
Football is the College gamne. We have no space tc; record our many
victories or to narr-ate our calamitous defeats. Again and again our
luniors defeated the Woodstock Collegiate Institute juniors; but in
Gaît ive met with foemen of great skill and were badly defeated;
this though ecseodiparity iii weight, age, and footbrll experience.
Th'le Seniors defeated--unexpectediy to us àll-oî'r good brethren repre-
sentingy the Arts and Theological Departrnents. The match resulting
in two to one in our favor, will probably be fully described in the notes
fromi M\cMa\1-ster Hall, and so we do not enter into detaiis.

MOU LTON COMMEE.

By no means the lcast important of our College Societies is the
Mission Circle. This year we have a niembership of over 5o, most of
whoin take an active intercst in the work of the Society. The Circle
is a union one, every alternate meeting being devoted to the interest of
Home 'Missions. The meetings are heid monthiy, and are very wvell
attended.

AFEWv weeks ago Mrs. Dignami gave the young ladies a very
enjoyabie taik on the eariy History of Art, which -,he iilustrated by
show;ing engravings of pictures belonging to the differeni periods. Hcr
talk was ver>' interesting, as it showed the gradual development of Art
and the continual striving after truth and nobleness, to be seenl in some
of the old pictures which w-e are inciined to cal] stiff and unnatural, not
realizing that painting, like cverything cisc, must have its childhood.
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FOUR. and one-half days were allowed this year for the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays. The xwajority of the students spent them at home or
with friends, and the remnaining ten or twvelve stayed in the building.
Those who wvent away, came back telling of famnily gatherings, socials
and tea parties. While those who stayed, told of ail those new and
delightfül gaines sucb as " Flips," " lack-straws," etc. AUl seemed to have
enjoyed themnselves.

THOSE. who were interested ini thc Literary Society in connection
with M.Noultoni College have been nîucli encouraged by its progress.
Wlien it was formed iii November, 1890, there were sixteen members,
while at the present tinie the roll nuinbers sixty. Readings and recita-
tions fromn the best authors, with, essays, music, and sonietinies tableaux,
offer a large field for the exercise of the varied talents of its mnembers.

The first debate ever atttempted in the Society, took place this
term. lt was an agreeable surprise to al; the debaters showing no lit-
tie skill in handling their subject. 'lle Resolution read as follows:

Resolve.-That, the Ontario Siînday La-ws are ton stringent and should be
rnodificd so as to allow greater inidividual liberty of conscience.

.Afir;atie.-issTomniuson and 'Miss Kennedy.
Negalivec.-Miss M1. E. Dryden and Miss G. Edwvards.

To those who recognize drawing as the foundation principle of all
aIrt, a1 giance at the work iii progress in the Art Departruent of 'Moulton
will be of interest. During an hour spent in the studios, I saw many
phases of the study of Art. In~ the roora devoted entirely to drawing
and well-filcd with casts froni thc antique, drawings could bc seen in
ail stages froin cubes and coneb, eyes, cars and noses and block heads,
to fuil Iength drawings of the Apollo Ilelvidere, Venus de Milo, and
SkAelsson, and certainily the spirit of drawing pervades ibis room, al
aire so interested. At thret o"clock the students began to sketch frorn
life-from the fiure. The i:iodell.nin lday, is one of the rnost inter-
esting features, giving a tangivle feeling of forrn to those, who in drawv-
ing dei only %vith the aspect oï it.

In the painting roonm the subjects chosen and their arrangement
showved iwuch originalitY. I .vas rcmninded of the old homiely Dutch
pictures, when I saw cabbages, brass ketties, pots and pans, old books
and draperies, skulls and boues, grouped around in studies fur the
students to paint froi. Sonie arrangements of delicare and lovely
flowcrs here and there, evinced a niore miodern spirit.

WTork of this kind enables the student to mastcr the medium of
expression, and to become familJar with accessories; and textures, as
ivell as construction and composition, which is the equipment of the
artist and intelligent lover of Art, alike.

-Iltogether, the Departnient is pursuing the Course outlined, as
consistently as possible with the ver>' lipjited time at the disposai of
the resident pupils, while the special students, and those coraing in
from outside for Art alone, have every opportunity to pursue their
study in a most serious and thorough mnanner.
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THiis year a Musical Course has been mapped out, and if it proves
satisfactory wîll be adopted. It.is iritended to extend over five years.
A student having taken up this course and passed successfully, wiIl be
entitled to a diploma. Following is a brief sketch of the course.

INSTRU-MENTAL MUSIC.
irst Year.

Germer's iPractical and Theoretical School, Charles Halle's Fracti-
cal iPianoforte School. Studies by Kôhler and Loeschhomn. Selections
from Sonatinas of Reinecke, Clement and Kuhlau.

2fld Year.

More advanced studies of Kôh1er, Loeschhorn, Czerny, Bertini.
Technical Studies., such as Germer, Plaidy, Herz, etc. More difficuit
Sonatinas of Kuhiau, Dussek, Beethoven and Berens, with progressive
selections from, modem composers. The Study of Harmony to be
taken up in this year. dYer

Czerny, Heller, Schmitt, six short preludes and two part inventions
by Bach. Dûring Octave studies, selections ftom'the classical and
modemn composers. Continuation of Harmony.

41h Year.

Kalkbremer, Këhler, Jeuseu, Cramer. Dôrings, more difficuit:
Octave Studies. Bach three part inventions, and selections from the
French and English Suites. Harmony.

- 5tk Year.

Tansig daily studies, continuation of Cramer, Heller, Kuhlau
Octave Studies. Sonatas by Beethoven.. Mozart and Haydn, with selec-
tions fromn th.- works; of Hummel, Schumann Chopin, Greig, Brahbms
and other standard and classical composers. Completion of Harmony
and the Theory of Music.

VOCAL MUSIC.

Seiler's exercises, Randegger, Solfèeg by Miksh, Concone Studies.
Ballads, Arias, from the best Operas and Oratorios.

We hold fortnightly recitals to which ail teachers; and pupils are in-
vited and wie find these recitals of great benefit to pupils in giving themn
confidence and enabling them to ériticise the play-ing and singing of
ochers.


